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4-H Clubs Of Knox County Will Be 
Reorganized During Early September

It won't be long until football 
season starts.

• • • •
The first game for the Moguls 

is Just two weeks off. We open 
the season here at home by play
ing Iowa Park.

• • • •
Folks are expected to be out 

in the stands at that time to see 
Just what Coach Vernon Lever- 
ett has for the 1952 Mogul edl 
tion.

• • • •
And this is a reminder for 

those who had reserved scats in 
the north bleachers during the 
past two years to get their nam
es on the dotted line this season- 

• • • •
The seats are going last. Many 

have kept their old positions, 
while others have expressed a 
desire for a change in location.

• • • •
If you want your same old 

seat—or 11 you want a new one 
—see Hattie Ann Borden at the 
C. D. A. office pretty quick.

• • • •
Don’t know that they've set a 

deadline for securing seats, but 
we’re pretty sure September 12 
—the night of the first game - 
will be just a shade late.

• • • •
We have a new opponent in 

11-man football this year.
• • • •

Knox City, which in the pa-t 
few years has been running 
rough-shod over opponents in 
the 6-man field, is entering the 
11-man field this year.

m 9 m m
And you may expect them to 

make a good showing In their 
first year of their engagements. 
The night of October 10. when 
they play the Moguls, will likely 
be a "sell out” for th e  local 
field.

• • • •
Did you vote Saturday?

• • • •
There’s a lot of people who 

didn’t!
• • • •

C. L. Mayes, chairman of the 
north Monday box, reported a 
total of 38 Munday people exer
cised their right to vote in this
box Saturday.

• • • •
"It cost the Democratic com

mittee nearly a dollar a vote for 
us to hold the election," Mr.
Mayes said Monday.

• *  • •

But it was the same over all 
the area, especially where no lo
cal runoffs were on tap to hold
interest of the voters.

• • • •
The vote was light at Knox 

City and Goree, but in the Com 
missioners I ’rcclnct Two, where 
there was a runoff in the race 
for commissioner, people really 
turned out.

• • • •
A total of 488 votes were cast 

in this precinct, and voters plac
ed Walter W. Trainham in as 
commsisioner by a margin of j
only 16 votes.

• • • •
It takes local Interest to get 

the voters out at election time. 
And that interest was lacking in 
many instances.

• • • •
The ditcher has been ditching, 

the pipe has been scattered 
around, und progress is at last 
being made on Munday's water 
and sewer line extensions.

•  •  a •
The work Is to be completed

in 120 working days, we under-1
stand, so by the time the New 
Year comes around we should 
have two new water wells, a 
large reservoir, m o r e  water 
mains and sower extensions, and . 
everything going In high.

a a a a
That ought to solve our water 

shortage for some time to come, I 
unless the underground water 
supply plays out.

a a a a
Which reminds us, we haven’t i 

heard m u c h  about a water 
shortage here this summer. We 
are extremely fortunate, as com
pared with other towns not too 
far away.

a a a a
Heard one person remark that 

the Increased water rates must 
have had something to do In pre 
venting a water shortage The 
Idea was expressed that people 
Just aren’t using the water they
did in summer past.

• • • •
We’d rather not use It be

cause we can’t afford It, rather 
(C o n tin u ed  on la s t  Psgs)

The 4-H clubs of Knox County 
will reorganize In September af
ter the schools have reopened 
Clubs will be In all schools of 
the county, and the 4-H club Is a 
voluntary y o u t h  organization 
ojien to all boys and girls be
tween the ages of 9 an d  21. 
There are no membership dues, 
and all work done Is voluntary. 
To he a liona fide 4-H memb'*r. 
all one has to do Is to meet the 
age requirements, and select 
some demonstration related *o 
agriculture to carry out.

These demonstrations Include: 
feeding and management of beef 
rattle, dairy cattle, hogs, sheep, 
horses, rabbits, ducks, turkeys 
and chickens. Other demonstra
tions are gardening, orchard 
work, farming, wildlife conserv
ation, soil conservation and farm 
safety.

The 4-H member may select 
any of the above for their dem 
onstratlon.and carry on as many 
different demonstrations as they 
feel they may he able to proper 
ly care for. Members may secure 
demonstrations through gifts by 
friends, purchasing, or winning 
prizes offered through 4-H con 
tests. Members may join the -1-TI 
organization at any time they 
wish, and if they so desire, may 
drop 4-H work at any time they 
wish. The 4-H organization is the 
largest youth organization in the 
world, having members in all 
states and several foreign coun
tries.

Each year, thousands of dol
íais are earned by members, and 
by keeping records of their dem- 
ostratlons, they learn bookkeep
ing procedures which are valu
able In later years. They also re
ceive the latest Information In 
the fields of agriculture, and use 
these in carrying out their dem
onstrations towards a successful 
ending. Shows are held each 
year for the members to show 
the results of the work they are 
doing, and awards are presented 
those doing fine jobs.

4-H work not only pnepares 
the young members for the fu
ture, but also offer many other 
opportunities which include edu
cational tours, cash prizes and 
eollegp scholarships.

Over 350 boys were members 
of the 4 H clubs in the past 
school year, and again this year 
the 9 clubs in all schools will 
function. Each club will select 
local adult leaders to assist with 
4-H work, thereby making the 
program a program of the jhxi- 
ple of Knox County.

All who are interested in agri
culture and livestock are cordial
ly Invited to attend the meetings, 
and It Is hoped that the 1952-53 
clubs in Knox County will cvccll 
the work done in 1951 52.

NEW DEAN AT TSCW

Vernon Level ett ¡With W.T.C.C.
Named Coach In 
Munday Schools

Texas State College for Women 
at Denton will open its 50th anni
versary sen -n September 16 with 
Dr. Vernon L. Wharton as Dean of 
the College and Its Graduate Divi
sion. .Dr.Wharton, prominent south
ern sociologist and historian, also 
is known for his work in the coun
seling and guidance of students.

Draft Calls 
Become Larger

Mrs. Zena II. Waldron, clerk 
of Local Board No. 82 at Benja 
min. has announced that pre-in j 
duct ion physical examination 
and induction calls for October1 
have been received. These calls 
are the largest since March, 1951.

The physical call is for 80 
men ami the Induction call for 
15 men.

In September, then' will be 
physlenl examination, anil only 
five men will be sent for induc
tion.

The October orders will lie 
mulled to registrants of the 
board within the next two weeks 
No registrant who has not at
tained his 20th birthday will l*c 
sent, Mrs. Waldron has been in- 

i  formed that the calls for several 
| months will likely is- large, as 
many of the boys inducted in the 
fall of 1950 will be getting their 
discharges within the next few 
months, and there must be re
placements for them.

Vernon Leveret ■ f o r m e r  
coach at Clyde, T< has lxs>n 
named head coach Munday 
High School. He r«-; ed David 
C. Green, who rest ;od to ac
cept a position in the physical 
education departmei f the Bee- 
ville schools.

1-evcrett, who is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian College, has 
been coach at Clyde fur the past 
eight years. His football teams 
have won the dlsti.ct champion
ship three times, the bldlstrict 
title once and the regional title 
in 1947, his team going through 
the entire season undefeated and 
untied.

His teams have also won the 
district title in basketball for 
three years, and his track teams 
won district five years and the
state title in 1951.

Coach Green was starting his 
fourth year as coach in the Mun
day schools at th< time of his 
resignation. His b.i-ketball team 
went to the regional play-off last 
year.

Knox Countv*
Hospital Notes

Work Begins On Water And Sewer 
Extensions; To Get Two New Wells

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Johnson Are 
Held On Thursday

Mrs. Mary Adelia Johnson, 
resident of Munday for many 
years, passed away on Wednes
day, August 20. at 3 p. m., at 
the home of her brother. Lee Is
bell of Munday. She had been 
in declining health for some 
time.

A native of Texas. Mrs. John
son was born Mary Adelia Is
bell, daughter of the late G. H. 
and Eliaheth Dunlap Isbell. Mrs. 
Johnson’s husband passed away 
around 40 years ago.

Surviving her are three broth
ers: Lee Isbell of Munday, J. F. 
Isbell of Beard, N. M.. and C. C- 
Isbell of Roswell, N, M

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church In 
Munday at four o'clock last 
Thursday afternoon, being con
ducted bv Rev. Huron A. Polnac, 
pastor. Burial was in Johnson 

where he completed Memorial Cemetery under the dl- 
tour of active Army | rectlon of the Mahan Funeral, 

Home.
Pal hearers were Earl Hollar. 

Wallace Reid, Andy Hutchinson, 
Lloyd Patterson. Ed Johnson and ] 
Kirhv Fitzgerald.

ABILENE Paul Marable. Jr., 
mer manager of the Denison 
Chamber fo Commerce, has Join
ed the staff of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Frank 
!!. Kelley, president, announced 
today.

Kellcv said Marable will be 
manager of the Industrial De
velopment and Water Resources 
departments and also will uct as 
general administrative assistant

Marable has just returned 
from Jajian 
a 16-month 
duty as a reserve officer of field 
artillery.

Patients in the 11 pital aug 
ust 26th:

J. M. Stocktoi Rochester; j
Mrs. T. B. Dobb Benjamin;
Mrs. J im* Crouch. Vernon; Mrs 
Frodoso Ramos, 5' d ay ; Hugh 
Rogers, Knox Cit;. Mr Zack
Williams, Knox Cit Mrs. J. A.
Maddox, Munday; Mrs. L. C I 
Heavington, Haskell. Mrs. Roy 
Hester. Knox City; Mrs. Hill Al-

Trainham Wins 
Precl. Race For 
Commissioner

len. Throckmorton, 
Graham, Aspcrmon* 
Jarvis. Munday; J  
reo; T. C. Merrill!, 
James, Knox City 
lips. Munday; Mr

I nr* John Karl

John R. Witt 
Weinert Farmer 
Dies Suddenly

John R Witt, well known 
farmer who resided east of Wein
ert. passed away suddenly a t , 
9:30 p. m. Tuesday. August 18. j 
It is believed Mr. Witt suffered] 
a heart attack at his home, and ( 
he was pronounced dead upon 
arrival at a Haskell hospital i

Born In Kentucky on July 29. 
1874, Mr. Witt was 78 years and 
19 days of age. He had lived in 
Baylor, Jack and Young counties 
since 1900 and had farmed east 
of Weinert for the past six 
years.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Louisa Witt of Weinert; 
five sons and three daughters, 
who are: C. B. and Fred O Witt, 
both of Weinert; W. L. Witt, 
Henderson; Leonard Witt, Sey
mour; William O. Witt, Dallas; 
Mrs. Myrtle Smith and Mis. Bill 
Ragland, both of Graham, and 
Mrs. Helen Hutto of Roswell. N I 
M. Other survivors include 17 
grandchildren, six great grand j 
children; four brothers. Jasper 
and Chrisley Witt, both of Ken
tucky; Will Witt of Chapel, j 
Ky.; and Jim  Witt of Cleveland, i 
okla.; two sslters. Mrs. Melvtna 
Lewis, Chapel, Ky.; and Mrs. At ; 
lena Dickson, Heipten, Ky.

The body was taken to Gra
ham, where funeral services 
were held at ten o’clock last Fri
day morning, conducted by Rev. 
Lane of Graham. Burial was in 
the Graham cemetery under the 
direction of the Mahan Funeral 
Home.

Munday Teachers 
Hold Key Posts In 
Countv’s Unit

A number of Munday teachers 
will lie sharing the responslbili 
ties associated with the Knox 
County Teachers Association, 
which is the local unit of the 
slate association, this year.

Supt. W. C. Cox will serve as 
chairman of the membership 
committee, and will be assisted 
by superintendents of other 
schools in the county. Mr. Cox 
is also a member of the legisla
tive committee.

Mrs Elizabeth Bowden will 
lead the professional relations 
committee, of which Mrs. Maur- 
yce Hlacklock is also a member.

C. C. Brown will serve as a 
member of the program commit- 
lec and E. L. Goolsby Is on the 
budgeting and auditing commit
tee J. H Bardwell, retiring] 
president, will serve on the exec j 
utlve and publicity committees. 
Mrs Bowden and Mr. Cox arej 
also on the executive commmlt- j 
tee by reason of I icing chairmen 
of other committees.
Mrs Bowden, Mrs. Irene Bard 
well and J  If. MeGaughey will 
serve as building representatives 
for the various units of the 
Munday school system.

Dr. .Marshall To 
Speak At Baptist 
Brotherhood Meet

Dr J. W. Marshall, president 
of Waylanil Baptist College In 
I’lalnvlew, will speak to the Has
kell Knox Association of Baptist 
Brotherhood on Tuesday night, 
September 2.

The meeting is scheduled for 
the first Baptist Chureh in Mun 
day. Dinner will be served at 
7 p. m , and around 500 men are 
expected to be In attendance.

field. Rochestiv;
Nelson, Munday.

Patients dismissed since Aug 
ust 18th:
Mrs. W. W. Corley, Rochester; I 
I ’enny Shipp. Knox Citv Mix 
ine Simmons, Knox City; L  V 
Worley, Knox City; Mrs. Walter 
( ’lower. Moi Mrs Kulnev
Joe Hester. Knox City; Mr- C. 
H. King. Rochester; Mi--. Urn 
Red wine, O'Brien; Doyle Dud-j 
son, Knox City; Roy Rogers ' 
New Orleans; T B. Austin. O' 
Brien; Mrs. Matt Brown, Benja 
min; Ben Bale- Munday; Mrs. 
J. F Bow ley. Munday; Mrs W. 
I ’. Hurd, Vera; Leonard Wil 
Hams. Rosci>e; Mrs. W. F  Paul, 
Knox City; Mrs. J  R. Splvev 
Truseott; Mrs. Neva Talliert 
Munday; Phillis Johnson, i) 
Brien; Kenneth Owens, Knox 
City; Donald Hubert, Munday:: 
Mrs. Chester Pogue, Truseott 
Mrs R. E. Vaderworker and 
baby, Goree; Mrs. Abe Watson.' 
Knox City; T. R. Ressell, Benja 
min; Mrs. Bedford Smith. Crow
ell; Karl Lefcvre. Knox City; 
Mrs Klorenci* Burnett. Benja
min; Mrs. Paul Bullion and baby, 
Truseott; Ambroslo B a r b o z a , 
Munday; Mr- J. W. Hickson. 
Knox City; Mrs VV. E. Swearin 
gin. Knox City; Mrs 
Branton. Knox City; Mrs. W. R 
Myers anil baby, TVuscott.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs Prodogo Ramos 

Monday, a son.
Deaths:
Mr. J  R. Spivey, Truseott.

In the only Democratic runoff | 
for Knox County last Saturday., 
Walter W. Trainham was elected 
commissioner of precinct two, 

Mrs. K a tie  I defeating Ernest Allen b\ a vote 
Mrs. Bob i " f  252 to 236.
Gray, Go- The commissioner’s race drew 

Munday; T. i about 80 j>er rent of the voting 
Glenn Phil-¡ strength of the precinct, as vot - ! 

W. Hat-1 ers of Benjamin and Vera turned

Color Picture 
To Be Shown At 
Local Church

mi
be

ieeply moving sound 
picture In color Is ti 
l at the Erst Methodist 
h in Munday on August 

is cor

out strong to cast their ballots 
for their favorite candidate.

The incumbent. L. A. Parker, 
did not seek re-election this year, 
which left an "open field" in the 
first primary.

( o-op < ■ in Bets 
First 1952 Bale On 
Thursday, Auk. 21

The F a r m e r s  Co-ajierative 
Gins of Munday ginned their 
first bale of 1952 cotton on 
Thursday, August 21. it was an
nounced this week by M H. 
Bromley, manager.

J. C. Decker of the Hefner 
community brought in this first 
bale. From 2,369 pounds of cot
ton, he received a 500 
bale.

Following the usual custom, 
the ginning and wrapping on 
this first bale was free of charge, 
Mr. Bromlev announced.

Chaplain Reeves 
Home From Korea

A
j tion | 

show!
I ( ”hurr
,31 at 7:30 p. m. Everyone 
| diallx Invited to attend .

The picture. called "THYt 
'WORD GIVETH LIGHT", lira- 
: mat ¡rally portrays the events in | 
]the life of a young man W'ho as I 
la soldier is blinded by an explos
ion on Anzio Beach in Italy. He 
is bitter until, while learing to 
read by means of raised dots on | 
p'pi-r. he is introduced to the 

| Bible or Braille. The great | 
truths which have inspired hope 
m the hearts of men through the 

i centuries bring him spiritual 
' contentment and he Is lifted 

from despair to a purposeful j 
life

An interesting and educational 
highlight In the film is the trac
ing of the various developments 

| of raised letter printing from the j 
early “Line I-otter" system to ! 
the present widely used “Revis- j 
ixl Braille.” Also demonstrated 

pound are "Talking Book" records j 
which are used by those unable 
to use any system of writing.

The film was produced fo r , 
the American Bible Society, a 
missionary organizaation which ( 
has boon supplying Scriptures to 
t he blind sinee 1835.

Construction work was started 
last week on the $205,000 im
provement program on Mun 
day’s water and sewer systems, 
it was announced by Harvey Lee. 
city secretary.

Construction has started on a 
100,000 gallon surface reservoir 
in the west part of town, which 
is almost double the capacity of 
our present elevated tank. The 
new resorvoir should insure the 
city against water shortages and 
give ample protection.

Included in the extension pro
gram are 7,400 feet of eight-inch 
water mains, 12,000 feet of six- 
inch mains, 18,000 feet of fit
tings and 41 additional fire hy
drants with five-inch steamer- 
connections. Present fire hy
drants have two-inch connec
tions.

Located on the same grounds 
with the reservoir will be two 
gravel-walled w’ells. Test borings 
has h«x*n made on the site, and 
t h e  contractors, Knox Plains 
Pump Company, are expected to 
begin drilling soon. The wells 
w ill cost $7,293. including casing 
and screens.

Also on the site will bo a sand 
trip and a pumphouse housing 
two horizontal c e n t r i f u g a l  
pumps which will take water 
fii>m the storage reservoir and 
pump it Into the mains. The 
pumphouse w ill also house a 
ehlorinator unit and toilet facili
ties for the operating employees. 
Clouse Brothers of Kerrville are 
sewer program. - which also in 
dudes the reservoir, pumphouse 
and well houses.

The program includes installa
tion of 8.000 feet of eight-inch 
clay tile and 8 900 feet of six- 
inch ■ *nv tile Twenty five sewn 
manholes are being installed ot 
the lines.

It is estimated that a saving 
on the insurance key rate, due 
to the installation of more and 
larger water mains, will be avail
able to local residents.

The entire operation is sched
uled for completion in 120 work
ing days it w’as stated. Joe E. 
Ward of Wichita Falls is the con
sulting engineer .

Methodist Men 
To Meet Tuesday

Willard Reeves, who Is serving 
as chaplain in the U. S. Navy, 

Ethel | |andc<l in Portsmouth, Va., last 
1 Saturday a f t e r  about seven 

months of sea duty. He served 
' some 90 days in combat duty off 
] the coast of Korea.

During his period at sea. Wil- 
■ lard’s duties took him on voyag
es that circled the globe.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves arrived 
I by plane from Dallas on Wednes- 
da\ where they were met byrM 

! and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, and they 
returned to Munday for some 

- two weeks leave before Willard 
I reports back to duty.

A largo attendance of men of 
the Methodist church Is expecto I I 
next Tuesday night when the I 
Methodist Men's Club hlods it-.] 
regular monthly meeting. An in 
foresting program Is in store for 
those who attend, according to 
Gene Harrell president of the 
club.

Mark Wadaeek, manager of 
the local mill f Western Cotton- 
oil Company, will be the prtnei- 
i«il speaker. His subect will be: 
"What Is The Church?" Mr 
Wadxeck is recognized among 
Methodist laymen as an Inter- 
Ing speaker, and his message 
will hold Interest of men of the 
rhureh.

Dr. Joe Croley will be In 
charge of the devotional period.

All men of the church have 
an urgent request to attend this 
meeting.

Weather Report
For 7 days ending 7 P. M. 

August 27. 1952, as compiled by
I’ Hill, l'. S. Weather Observ

LOW 
1952 1951

HIGH 
1952 1951

Aug.
Aug.
Aug
Aug
Aug
Aug
Aug.

21
22
23
24
25
26 
27.

79
76
72
72
76 
78
77

72
68
69
72
75
75
76

109
105
105
105
108
109
105

87
87
96
96
98
98

100
Precipitation to this date, 1952,

10.53 inches; to this date, 1951, 
11.76 Inches; to this date, 1910, 
8.57 inches; to this date, 1916, 
12.06 inches; to this date. 1917, 
8.32 inches; to this date, 1918,
7.53 Inches.

Injured Player Will 
Benefit From Dame 
Here Next Tuesday

Kenneth Owens of Weinert. 
who was injured in a baseball 
game here last Thursday night, 
will benefit from the game which 
is to be played here next Tues 
day night.

The Munday Juniors will play 
another game against Munday’s 
exes on the local diamond. This 
will make the second game be
tween the “young'uns and old- 
"uns” this season. The entire pro- 
ixxxls will go to Owens, who Is 
!>eing hospitalized In Dallas.

Owens was batting In the final' 
game between Munday and Has j 
kell when he was hit by a pitch
ed hall. He apparently w-as not j 
seriously injured, but developed 
severe headaches later and was' 
taken a Dallas hospital for treat I 
mcnt.

HORKRT TO CE1.ERR A TE 
H is « IS T  R IK T IID 4Y

E. R. Hubert, well knowm pion 
per of Munday. will celebrate his I 
91st birthday on Friday. August j 
29. with a quiet observance at 
his home in Monday.

ITp would enjoy any or all of 
his friends calling on him on 
this date.

Pop’s A Parent,
Too, Say P-T Vers

By MRS. BRUCE BURNETT
Avowing that fathers an* par

ents, too, p-T A program plan
ners met Tuesday afternoon 
wilh Mrs. John Porter, Presi
dent. to complete plans for the 
coming school year. A fall meet
ing. probably in October or No- 
vein lie i w i l l  be designated 
Fathers' Night, with the hopes 
that fathers of Munday's school 
children can he induced to lake 
h more active role In I’T-A work. 
After music and fcllow'ship, the 
propgram proper will lie held in 
three action groups, with fathers 
taking the roles of star perform
ers the entire evening.

It was agreed to decide at the 
o[»ening September meeting, 
which is the traditional teachers’ 
reception, between an October 
school carnival or an early No
vember autumn festival, the lat
ter being more of a planned pro
gram featuring the crowning of 
a school king and queen. The en
tire membership will discuss and 
vote on the issue.

Final P-TA program plans for 
the year will lie announced after 
tentative plans are submitted 
to the P-TA executive committee 
early in September, Mrs. Port
er stated at Tuesday’s meeting. 
Assisting Mrs. Herbert Partidge, 
program chairman, in planning 
this year’s meetings are E. L. 
Goolsby, high school principal; 
Mrs. J  H. Bardwell. represent
ing C. C. Brown, Junior High 
School principal; George Beard, 
elementary principal; Mrs. Eliz
abeth Bowden, Mrs. Paul Pruitt, 
Mrs. Jerry Kane. Mrs. Mauryce 
Hlacklock and Mrs. Inland Han
nah.

Local Band Asked 
To Iowa Park Fair

Mrs. Eva Ray Estes and chil
dren, Donnie and Joan, spent 
several days In Dallas the first 
of this week.

The Munday High School hand 
has been extended an Invitation 
to participate in the Texas-Okla- 
homa Fair band contest at Iowa 
Park again this year, according 
to Mr. Posey, hand director.

Approximately 2,500 band stu
dents of Texas and Oklahoma 
are expected to be guests of the 
fair on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of fair week, Septem
ber 22-27.
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GRASS KIMU'i OPINION
ALMA, MICH., JOURNAL There are two 

great principles which are derived from religion, 
the two pillars on which rest American freedom: 
the sovereignty of Got! in the stream of history 
and the sacredness of the individual . . . .  And 
right here it becomes pertinent to repeat the old 
biblical admonition ‘Remove not. the ancient 
landmarks, which thy fathers have set.’ ’* 

MEBANE. N. C . ENTERPRISE: “When the 
average American’s income begins to shrink . . . 
he looks for a way to cut expenses. But not so 
in Washlngotn. Every time Congress suggests a 
small appropriation for any purpose a bureau
cratic howl rises. ‘T ax  and Spend.” Is still a pop 
ular song on the Potomac."

BROWNSVILLE PA TELEGRAPH "We ad 
vocate an immediate and drastic reduction of gov
ernment expenditure by abolishing useless com
missions and offices, consolidating departments 
and bureaus and eliminating extravigance, to ac
complish a saving of not less than 25 per cent In 
the cost of Federal government To refresh your 
memory, that was a plank in the Democratic 
platform just 20 years ago when FDR was nom- 
inoted for his first term as President."

LOGAN KANS.. REPUBLICAN: "Patrick 
Henry said: ‘Give me liberty or give me death.* 
His desendants now Just say gimmie.’ " 

GREENVILLE. ILL ADVOCATE "Never in 
the history of a nation has prosperity been subsi
dized so lavishly and so waste fully A false pros
perity do«>> ex it, hut is is built on pillars of sand 
and no sound economic development. It Is bred of 
inflation and two decades >f phenomenal spend
Inf."

THINGS» ONE lit MEMBER'*
By R. M Hof it

There are some 11.000 country daily and week 
ly newspapers in the 48 states.

Most of them are individually owned and ex
press the i**rsonal opinions of their editors on 
local and national affairs

The country press is an outstanding example 
of private initiative and enterprise

It has had to fight political moves which seek 
to limit its  Independents*

It understands the metia.e of growing central 
‘Zed government, socialism and communism, all 
of which mean bureauera’ ■ control of the I rut I 
vtdual and confiscatory taxation.

It is almost u n an im o u sly  opposed to govern 
ment In busiru'ss hecau>*‘ that leads to the «V*

ndividual oDDorstruct l«»n of ttit* en terpti**' ar
tunlty

In fighting fxiliti« ai c*p|>rf̂ »4
champion tit *vt*I“V »o tk rr an
to wrv<- thr put and #3iTTt ;

Businessmen »houbi rtuili/i
that without a 1fair dis« UÄMon
by Rica 1 editors, thi*ir entin'pr
prey for J X > 1 « t i« l.íin» Who K4»rk
taxation to control 
of every citizen

g isla t ion and
and earnings

TIN UUP IN HAND
One of the speakers at the recent convention 

of the Chamber of Commerce of the United Stat 
es gave that organization, and the country, some 
straight, down-to-earth talk.

William Book, executive vice-president of the 
Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce said «hat lo
cal chambers have consistently demanded govern 
ment economy as they have asked for more and 
more tax money for local projects. Then he add
ed. "From one end of the country to the other 
they have all t<*o often been waiting, tin cup in 
hand on the doorstep of Congress or some Fed
eral bureau for a handout; for a bit of aid to 
build a dike or a dam, to have a road, to build an 
t'xpressvv ay, a school or a hospital

"Let's admit that economy begins at home. It 
ta'gins with local chambers of commerce, among 
others."

The local chambers aren't tbe only offender* 
not by a long shot. All manner of civic, business, 
agricultural. labor and other such organizations 
go piously on record in favor of rigorous govern
ment economy and debt and tax reduction and 
then in their next breath, clamor for handouts. 
And all too often Congress and the bureaus, their 
eye* firmly f \ed on votes, provide the handout*

but do nothing about economy.
Yes. economy begins at home, in the grass 

i.-o'* But we can't have economy for the other 
fellow we will have It fur all or for none

T H I N G S  O N E  R E M E M B E R S

The government's stabilization chiefs predict 
higher prices A child could safely make such 
predictions with strike-enforced wage Increases 
and resulting higher production costs forcing 
price increases.

But back of it all sta n d s  a wusteful govern
ment spending mor»* than the taxpayer can pav. 
thus depreciating the value of the dollar and low
ering Its purchasing power.

Th»1 politicians try to hide these fact and fool 
the ixs.pl«' They say th«* Increase In the price of 
*«s v *? the average family $100.000 a year
no figures are given to substantiate such a 

statement Then thev say the steel companies 
w.'tild r t produce *’in‘Í until a price increase 
w is given, that they held a gun at the govern
ment's head

What caused th«* *i«h,1 price raise? The wag«' 
increase. Would the union budge an inch in its 
iemandu’ No It held a gun at the tnditstry's 

head The government's wage Stabilization Board 
-et the unexpectedly high ste«'| wag«' boost which 
* ir.-r-d 1 ii'her *f«*el prices. Th«' price "stabilizers” 
' e 1 ’ fM.litics with th«* st«*el situation.
A.I »he i-ias- entróle law* in th«* world won’t 

1 ’ a.’ai.ust government policies that
r"t prod'ii?’ in ' ■*? increase* promote infla- 

llar
V of having their living 
by ¡xilit nal horseplay.

APPLEKMOCKER
MYi

jbtdfO HXJ.
FOR SALE: Three Nice Houses

—And Alao -

It's time to start thinking about

Hail Insurance on Cotton!

j .  C. Ilarpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX UITY

I T T '  TALK

ui/èurG Ctc
s t  t e d  a c u i p y .

~ *r \y, V te
5 T i , p  T / yiNfX r *  V

EORT WORTH 
iNxi cattle and 
Eort Worth M 
number since .1 
one held his bri 
er the run w.

«!<'

K .  I s  N e w s o m

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank < . Scott
SpecUUst on I ‘Ueasex 

•nd Surgerv of

EY E EAR. NOSE. THROAT
an d  r r m N P  o f  g l a s s e s

I I  A S K  K I I .  T E X A S
Office In Clinic Bldg 1 bio»-* 

Nor*b an«l *•» Block West >f 
Haskell Natl Bank

BLOHM STL DIO
H a s k e l l .  T e x a s

•  P O R T R A I T S

• « OMMKRf I AI.S

• KOIIAK-S 

• WEDDINGS 
Phone «80-W

Nearly 11,- 
alvcs arri\«'<l at 

nday, the l.»rg«*st 
une. 1947. Every-1 
ath lo s«*e wfu'th- 
Id ruin the good 

gains made last was'k but a sur 
prising strong undertone pr«*vall 
«■«1 and prices r.mgtsl from xtc.nb 
to 50 cents off , .*t of the way 
A few spots 5: Vcr were not«'d
on excessively full and on plam 
and m«*dium kinds «»n the late i 
rounds.

H o gs gaino: 25 cents, topping 
at $22 50 Sow were steady.

Most sheep and lambs move I 
along »tea fv on the slaughter 
kinds, bid steads to 50 cx*nts 
lower «>n stiskers. Lightweight 
stis-ker lambs w«*re the kinds en 
counterin;’ trouble The sheep' 
run was E  *)0 h«‘ad. unusual be 
cause it siri.«* so late In the was-1 
on.

Comparative prices:
Good and choice slaughter! 

st«vr* -I'd yearlings cashed at 
$2t; to $ ' and plain and mod- 

i sorts solii at $10 to ! 
ills from $13 to $l»i 

d feeder steers and 1 
>f medium to good ■ 
1 at $18 to $20 and 
n weight steer yearl- 
. $20 and $27 Com 
kers $ 1 5  to $19. 
cashed at $10 to $19 , 

ers and cutters sold I 
to $16.51) Bulls sold 

from $1”. $23.
Steel-. ..«s cleared at $14 to 

$22. and 'ockcr heifers sold at 
$25 (low '.ward. Good and choice 
stockrr \es $25 to $29 while

common and nuxlium quality
sold at $10 to $25.

Good and choice fat calves sold 
at $25 to $28.50, while common 
and medium at $16.50 to $25. 
Culls sold from $13 to $10.

Good and 'choice fat spring 
lambs sold for $24 to $29. and 
medium to good kind drew $20 
to $21. St<>ck«'r and feisler lambs 
sold from $10 to $19. Stocker 
and hosier yearlings cashed at 
$10 to $15, and fat yearlings sold 
at $17 downward. Aged wether* 
sold from $9 to $10. Two-year-old 
wethers rushed at $11 downward. 
Slaughter ow«'s sold at $6 to $.9 
50. Old bucks sold  around $*> t • 
.$»'50.

Mr. and Mrs. lli'rbort Stodg 
hill Mi and Mrs. Gaylon Horde 
and Mr. and Mr* Rhodes Allen 
attended the football game at 
the (Til Bowl in Wichita Falls 
last Friday night.

Mr* Edgar Beecher and ohil 
dr«-n of Shallowater visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs J. O. Bow
den. o\«*r the week end.

Legal Notice
CITATION  BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO: L. C. TOMLINSON, Greet

ing:
You are commanded to ap- 

jx'ar and answer plaintiffs jx* 
tition at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of Issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 22nd 
day of September, A. D.. 1952, at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M.. lx* 
fore the H o n o r a b l e  District 
Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 4th day of August. 
1952. The file number of said 
uft being No 4938. The names 

of the parties In said suit are:
Hazel Tomlinson as Plaintiff, 

and L. C. T«>mlinson, as Defend 
ant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 
Suit f«>r Divorce, alleging cruel 
treatment, with no ehildr«'n, and 
no property rights involve«!.

Issued this the 4th day of 
August. 1952.

Given under my hand and seal

of —id Court, at office In Benja- 
mon. Texas, this the 4th day of 
August, A. D., 1952.

OPAL HARRISON.
Clerk. District Court. Knox 

County. Texas.
24tc

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendlctoa 
and daughter, Jan, an i Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Pendleton visited rel
atives in Dallas over the week 
end.

Mrs Tue Nesbitt and son of 
Dallas are here for a week's visit 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Emm«'tt Branch.

lum butch 
$25. with 
Stocker 
jearUng« 
grades si 
ch«>i«'e 11,’ 
lngs sold u 
mener *t , 

Fat cow* 
while car 
from Sin

AIR
CONDITIONERS
Wc have all sizes of evai<o- 

rntive cooWs In stock t li e 
size that will fit vnur ne»'ds 
and give you service.

Get our prices before you
buy a cooler!

Guinn Tin & 
Plumbing Shop

—PIIONE 4.301

Offiix' Hours: 
912 2-6

JMlce Cloaeo
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
C WKOPKACTOK

Plto-e 4351 Munday, Texa*

M a h a h F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nlte Phone
3451

MUNDAY. T E X  AH

B E M K m i ; k b

Home Furniture ('<> 
& .Mattress Factor}

For Your Mattress Work — 
We «Iso have a nice stock of 

N*w and U—d Furniture

I). C. Eiland 
M. I).

Pinr^TOAN A SUK .fAJN

MUND*». TEXAS

Knox Plains Pump Company
IRRIGATION W EIJ, CONTRACTORS

Complete Well Service and Supply

We are as near as your 
telephone.

PHONE 2861 MUNDAY, TEXAS

T a r  Local OSRD COW Deal« 

R*

m

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

—\

W hat You S ave . . .
is the most important part of what you 
earn!

The Wav to Save. . . .w

is through systematic savings deposited 
to your Imnk account. We w-elcome your 
account.

The First N ational Bank

SUN'SET
D R I V E - I N

Ijist TifiH'*. I H.. Aug. 29
•II I I < Il ANDI.KK 
KVKI.YN KEYES

in—
“Smuicsrler’s 

_____ Island”_____
Sat. Only, Angu*t 30

■ i H n - i r :  s

Sun.M oil., Aug. 31 Sept. I 
MIT/I GAYNOR 

D EN N IS DAY

“(¿olden (¿irl”
FIRST RUN!

In T«H-hnl«x>lor

Q rossw inas
DiVtlf DunurVA Ilf Li Alf.MWN PAYNE (HONDA U1MNG 

KXMST UKK1P

Thnrx.-I'ri., Sept. 4-5 
FIRST RUN! 

JEANNE ( RAIN 
Oi l BR ADA 

I HEI.MA RITTER 
—In -

“ I he .Model and 
the Marriage 

Broker”
A lw a y *  m 4  A R T O O N  f „ r 

lb«1 KIDDIES!

ROXY
g^ÉM aM

I'rl. Night. Sal.AI*Un«H*. 
August 2930

C H A R LES STA K K K TT 
SM ILEY  HI KNKTTK

—in—
“Hawk of 

Wild Hiver”
Plus: "DESPERADOES" 

No. 11
“MERRY OLE SOLE"

Sat. Niglil Only, Aug. 30

v Here* » ,
/SHoQOHCAffAlK
r  iU*All taw; '  

Y» buttin' a 
button

"SNOW TIME FOR 
COMEDY"

Sun.-Alun., Aug.. 31-S«‘pl. I 
tlx lutty, ln«fa( •< »«•

CARTOON • NEWS 
N( »VELTY

Tnra.-\Vrd.-Thup«day, 
S«'pf. 2-3-4

V'U M W  
ikct.HUWON 
CUrlrs C0B1JRN

TOM and JERRY 
CARTOON

( LOSING OPT Our Stock of

Seat Covers
We are closing out our entire stock of 

scat covers at our cost. Now is the time 
to Kot seat covers at real bargains.

Beg. $29.95 ----------now $18.40
Beg. $18 .95 .............now $11.00
Beg. $17.95 now $10.31
Beg. $16 .95--------- now $10.80
Beg. $10 .95 ...............now’ $6.55

$4.00 extra for installation

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Fireetone Dealer
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Official Safety Inspection Station
D KIVF IN, HAVE YOUR CAR IX S I ’Kd I I I *  IIH '(IK K  

TH E LA ST M IN U TE!

\\> Dulie you to romp In »ml look over our new safety 
l»np equipment, featuring: the W raver brake telling nw 
rhlne. Weaver ami Bear front end mm him'* and Wearer 
headlight tenter. We are alno equipped to turn down any
si re brake drum».«

Our Bear machine operator will give you prompt and ef 
Orient aervlee. A. II. JUNOMAN la onr llreimed operator.

M unday Truck & 
Tractor Go.

Your (Tiryder-Plymouth Dealer

“ My Dodge has proved to be 
a real saver on gas!"

“We ’ire getting several more mile [wr gallon with our Dodge 
'Jab-Ratter truck and in a «mall busine».- like mine, economy 
in important
’*Mv Dodge haw not onJy proved to !x- a real saver on gas 
but »v are real pleaaed with Dodge dependability. Hauling 
pipes, fixtures, plumbing tools a n d  other heavy equipment 
has broken down several trucks for u> Hut our Dodge has 
taken heavy-duty use over bumpy roads for a long time now 
and we haven’t had to have a single mechanical repair.”

Ska (/r fodoy /òr Ma óas/ ¿>uy
in  /onr-cost fronsportcrfion. . . D 0 D 6 E

REEVES MOTOR C O M P A N Y
TRUCKS

Dodffe-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas

In two instances, buttons serv 
_ed as the Greet Seel f"i the T n  

is government.
Henry Smith, provisional gov 

ernor. and Gen. Sam Houston, 
the first elected president of the 
Republic of Texas, used buttons 
on papers of state in emergen
cies that didn’t leave time to pre
pare for a better official stamp.

When Smith was elected gov
ernor. he had an overcoat with 
large buttons decorated with a 
star. He ripped one off and dip
ped It into the hot wax that was 
applied for the seal’s imprint on 
governmental documents.

With one exception, the star 
has always remained In the seal 
of Texas, from the time of the

William E. Ponder
OPTOMETRIST

Haskell National Bank Bldg.

—Phone 7®2—
II ASK ELI*, TEXAS

republic, through the period it 
was a member oi the Confeder
acy and under the Star ami 
Stripes. No seal had been provid
ed when Houston became presi
dent of the Republic in lH3f>. Un 
til one did arrive, he used a cuff 
button engraved with a rooster 
and a dog’s head.

A farm boy wrote this:
“I love the silent comradeship 

ship of another person plow 
ing in the same field or 
across the road.

“I love to hear the gentle purr 
it tiie plow, and the soft, 
musical sounds made when 
there are pebbles in the soil.

“I love to hear the Jingle of 
the loose links dropped on 
the traces, and the subdued 
thud of the horses’ feet >n 
the soft soil.

‘‘I love to watch the mellow 
soil turning over, and to see 
the unplowed land grow’ l e s s  
and less by each round.

”1 love the smell of fresh soil, 
moist and sweet.

’’I love to feel myself a part of 
the great work of Nature 
that lies around and above 
me.

‘‘There is genuine joy In let
ting the mind throw off all 
fetters and be as free to fol
low its fancy as the birds 
that skim above me.

‘‘I love to plow."

Mrs. Jack Thomas of Miami. 
Fla., is visiting her brother, Zane 
Franklin and family here and 
other relatives in Rule for sever
al weeks.

BEAR /
S A F E T Y /

m a k e  su re  you ca n  STEER

►

►

Whole .1 ycu naul, there’* a 
Dodg . — ’ . ton thiough 4-
te n —-that * "Job-R ated"  to fit 
your job c. it save you money.

Full crankcr.se ventilation saves 
oil, lengthens engine life, and 
lowers upkeep costs.

Two fuel filters — instead of only 
one—keep fuel clean to help pre
vent carburetor clogging and 
fouled cylinders.

For smooth power that saves wear 
and tear, gyrol Fluid Drive it 
available on 1-ton and
Route-Van models.
Come in today for a demonstra
tion and a real good deal.

Enjoy over-all economy. Dodge
“Ja b  Rated" trucks operate with low 
gas and oil consumption, thanks to 
compression ratios as high a- 7.0 to 
1. Other 1 l o d g e  i-out cutting advan
tages include lightweight aluminum- 
alloy pistons and gas saving car
buretor with oconornizer valve.

toy t L E W I S  E N G E L ,

Reimhle Supply Co , 
Chicago, III

G e t  l o n g  l i f e .  A  D o d g e  Rated" 
truck gives you special alloy stool 
springs and shot-poonr>d axle shafts. 
O t l M ’ r  de[iendablo Dodge long-life 
advantages i n c l u d e  such features as 
w e a r -  and heat-resistant valves, oil- 
bath air cleaner, floating oil intake, 
a n d  h a r d e n e d  l i e a r i n g  journals.

Hint for Vacationers

For

wheel alinement 
brake testing

Cut down upkeep. With a Dodge 
“Job-Rated” truck you get such 
proved money-saving features as 4- 
ring pistons with chrome-plated top 
rings, exhaust valve seat inserts, 
pre fitted connecting rod bearings, 
positive-pressure lubrication, ami 
other features.

Bobby and Dicky Waheed of 
Lubbock spent last week with 
their uncle, Kay Waheed, and 
with friends here.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes returned Fri
day from a week's visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Nell Anderson, in 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Athelene Morton an d  
daughter, Joy, of Amarillo visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cham
berlain and other relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Dickerson 
s|»ent the week end in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bully Ratliff vis
ited Mrs. Ratliffs grandmother, 
Mrs. M. A. Horton, and an aunt, 
Mrs. L. S. Partridge, in Bowie
last Friday.

Mrs. Bully Ratliff left Sunday 
to attend the THDA meeting at
Kingsville this week.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

I n s t i e d  b y  l * r .  G e o .  \V. Cox 
M l>„ S t a t e  H e a l t h  Officer 

o f  T e x a s

NASHVILLE, TENS’ —"Don’t 
take h vacation from Cod, you 
don't want Him to take a vacation 
from you.”

This is the theme of a program 
bong widely publicised this sum
mer by The Upper Room, the 
world’s roost widely used devo
tional guide. The editor. Dr J. 
Manning Potts, points out that the 
vacation period ought to be a time 
of re-creation, renewal and in
spiration. To overlook the basic 
spiritual values at such a time is 
to overlook those forces which are 

he gnatfit, power for the devel- 
values which va-

While on vaca'  in, att- I 
church every Sunda . -ay gn e 
before each meal a’ p nd mine 
time each day as a family group 
or as ndividuals in 1: ! reading, 
piayer ar.d meditate is the sug
gestion of Dr. Pott*, who is editor 
of The Upper Room, a daily devo
tional guide which is distributed 
in more than fifty thousand 
rhurchee In America and Is pub
lished in a score of editions around 
the world. He point out that fam
ilies and individual at home ori 
away can make this summer a 
high point in their live* if they! 
will make it mark the beginning 
of a strengthened spiritual life.^

AUSTIN State Health Officer 
Geo. W. Cox has called fur "b 
concern about so-called federal 
domination" of the state's busi 
ness and more jiositivc action 
to prevent it.

In a written statement to the 
Dallas Times Herald. the veteian 
of IS years of fighting the bat
tle for public health said his po
sition on the propriety of receiv
ing federal money was clear:

"I want my state to maintain 
its prestige, dignity, authority, 
and ownership of the state public 
health program," he said.

A previous statement to the 
effect that lie didn't see any
thing wrong with accepting fed
eral funds "except that we don’t 
get enough of it" had l>een wide 
ly circulated by the associated 
Press. The Dallas Tlmes Herald 
editorialized on that view.

"Federal domination must in
evitably develop as long as the 
state’s public health money con
tinues to supplement the federal 
public health money. The re

verse should ex st he wrote, ( 
"with federal rrs ney supple-! 
menting that pr- idl’d by the
state"

"It is no less than like a stock | 
company or corporation - • • the 
chap w ho owns tn majority ofj 
stock will no doin ' want to di
rect the operatior My position 
is that 1 want m> Me to main ! 
tain its prestige, - -r ity, author j 
ity and ownersh f the state 
public health pro un."

I»r, Cox h a s  r e a d ) '  mad»’ 
known his intern to wage a 
vigorous eampaij for a $ .50 
per capita legislative oppropri- 
ation when the i< Mature con
venes. The department is now 
operating on ah it $2.50 per 
capita, far heneat die national 
average if $.<>2 |x apita.

He saici that i 'tie reason h'1 
has Ix-on obliged t accept fetler 
al funds to keep ' - state's pub
lic health standai , up to par. 
But it is a sltua' n which can 
tie corrected, he believes .

"If the legislature agrees to 
appropriate $.50 per i apita to ope- 
crate on. then we be in a bet
ter position ta use fercdal funds 
for supplementing the state’s 
program.

Mrs R Q. Williams and Mrs
Bill WiL mis of Newcastle visit
ed Mrs Bob Jarvis, who is In the 
Knox County Hospital. K n o x  
Citv, several days last week.

s u r e  enough
C tt fid  of d o g tro u s  It««ring  yhimmy, 
rood w e id o r, ond tiro  1 W obt « *"1  Cot 
up to M K  moro tiro  m ilo tgo ! Cot •  
S o ir Wheol Ai.nomont ond ilf Nomi« 
B o lonc in f Chock up '

enough
tow *.. o li» . . .o ro  juit M  Im p o rte li o i 
omooat of I f h L  Moko M r«  you *  mt 
only «aou|k light, but «Ho »hat it'« aw 
blinding light) G«t tho Baor Tall Today'

STOP
qukkenough
A ipW -tacond  may mako tho l it t i r e - o o  
bo tw o«* I l f *  ond d o a th . . .  moka B oe 
pour Bonnor of Safety t y  lo t t in g  «■ 
four Boor toot* Tw ee *  r i k * l

fa st

SW'TCHES TO D O D G E...LO W ER S HAULING COSTS

Irrigation
Wisconsin Power Units

We can furnish you an air-cooled Wisconsin Unit, 
installed on your 6-inch well for . . . .

$465 .00
We can furnish an air-cooled Wisconsin Unit, install

ed on your 8-inch well for . . . .

$ 565.00
Starter and generator optional equipment.

WH Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
These engines have the* speed, if needed, or can be 

regulated to fit any need.

We now have engines on hand. F r e e  demonstra
tions without any obligation.

Ix*t us bring in your well for you!

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone Mil Munday, Texas

»
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7Overweight? Then 
See This Short At 
The Roxy Theatre

CHEERS FOR HUBBY, a col
orful animated short on how and 
why overweight people should 
lose weight, will be shown at the 
Roxy Theater on Sunday and 
Monday. Aug. 31-Sept. 1, accord 
lng to P. V. Williams, manager 
The film has been highly reconv 
mended by the Texas Medical 
Association.

The physicians of Texas for 
a long time have advocated that 
people who a r e  overweight 
should reduce. They have point
ed out that obesity is not only 
unfashionable but also u n • 
healthy. Excess weight is fre 
quentlv assicated with such ill
nesses as heart disease, diabetes 
and arthritis.

The doctors of this State have 
also warned, however, that the i 
safe and sane way to permanent j 
weight reduction is proper diet 
lng under medical su|*-rvislon 
CHEERS FOR HUBBY give the 
public sound information about j 
the dangers of overweight, and j 
shows proper methods of reduc- j 
ing. Movie-goers will enjoy this | 
enters-’.lining film, an dat the 
same time they will receive val I 
uable information from it.

CHEERS FOR HUBBY, which 
will be shown as a public ser-! 
vice at the Roxy Theatre, i< o >-1 
sponsored by the Metropolis ml 
Life Insurance Company, the 
Public Health Service of the Fed 
eral Security Agency, the Amer
ican Medical Association, nd (' 
Texas Medical Associatteri

A JUNGMAN GIRL!
It’s a girl, and that suits big j 

sister, Vicki, just fine. Her name 
is Christy Dianne and he parent> 
are Mr and Mrs. Alvin H. Jung- 
mon of route one, Seymour, 
Texas.

Christy weighed eight pounds 
and two ounces and arrived Aug
ust 16th at 7:15 p. m. in the Bay
lor County Hospital.

Famous Horses To 
Rodeo At Dublin

DUBLIN, Aug. 19 Trigger 
and Trigger. Jr„ Roy Rogers' 
famous horses will be brought 
to Dublin for the World’s Cham 
pionship Dublin Rodeo which 
opens August 2t7h for four con 
secutive evening performances 
in Dublin.

Announcement of the addition 
of the world famous horses to 
the Roy Rogers' show was made 
by Dublin Rodeo Enterprises fol
lowing receipt of word from 
Glenn Randall, trainer of Roy 
Rogers horses, that he was 
bringing them with the famed 
Roy Rogers Liberty Act.

The Dublin Rodeo is a pre- 
Madison Square Garden per 
formanoe by Everett Colburn 
and is expected to draw 10.000 
fans to Dublin nlghtlv on Aug 
ust 27, 28, 29 and 30.

Services At The 
Area Churches

5 IIIST BAPTISI CHURCH
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac oast >r 
Sunday School 10:00 A M
Morning Worship 11:00 A V 
Training Union —  6:30 P M 
Evening Worship 7:30 P V

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd V. King 
and sons, Eddie and Gary, have 
returned from a short vacation 
trip to points in Oklahoma. 
While there they visited Mrs 
King’s sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Burke of Freder
ick, and also attended the Indian 
Fair held at Anadarko.

Mrs 
Fort W
ents M

f. II Kraus.' an.
rth are visiting

:■! Mrs. Ros-
week.

Alten Hunter o

: en<1

of

low.

t tlil i  Of T il X\K"
We wish to express our thanks 

to each and everyone for their 
every act of kindness for the 
flowers, the f<**l ami your pray 
ers that heljied lighten our sor 
row in the passing of our loved 
one Mrs Mary A Johnson. May 
God’s blessings rest upon eacl 
of you.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Isbell and 
other relatives of Mrs John
son. lip

VEI.X EKTA

CHEESE 14 lb. pkii. 3 6 c
KKXITN PIMIKNTO

CHEESE SPREAD 2 3 c
s W K H  SIXTEEN

OLEO lb. 2 2 c
BOSS FRANKS lb. 3 9 c
:t#.t SI/E I.IBBY’s

SAUER KRAUT 2  cans 2 3 c
:m  si/K WHITE "XX XN

LUNCHEON PEAS 2  cans 4 1 c
HEATON’S X\ HOI E

GREEN BEANS 2  cans 6 9 c
SIM SIZE 1 OLORXIM)

WAX BEANS 2  cans 3 1 c
SUNKIST ORANGES lb. 9 c
1 I1CM, 4,KEEN HE \I»s

CABBAGE per lb. 8 c
CELERY HEARTS pkg. 2 5 c
THOMPSON'S

SEEDLESS GR APES lb. 1 3 c
TENDER LEAF

TEA V\ lb. pkg. 2 5 c
DKKBY (With Meat and Sauce)

SPAGHETTI per jar 3 3 c
■KIN/.

TOMATO SOUP 2  cans 2 1 c
MU. VALUE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2  cans 2 5 c

ST. JOSEPH’S CHINCH
(Catholic! Rhineland 

Holy Masses Sunday.« and 
Holy davs 7:00 and 9:00 a m. 

"Hour of Faith’’. KFDX 990
Sundays. 1U:30 a. m.

"Rosarv for Peace” KRLP 
1060, Friday. 9:15 p m Pra”. 
era*.

Catholic Hour. 1 P M., Sun
days. WRAP

Rev Fabian Plerstng. O S. R

WEI VERT FOUR-SQUARE 
(1IUH III 

Weinert, Texas
J. E. Thompson, pastor

Sunday School 10:00 P M
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M.
V outh Services 6.00 P. M
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting,

Wedn 7 00 P M.
Preaching Service,

THE ClltHTH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday sch>«»l, 10 a. m.; morn 

lng worship. 11 a. m.: Sundav 
ing service. 7:30 p. m.: 
cr m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
p. m.; young people's ser- 
Saturday. 7:30 p. m.
Rev. C. E. Hiles, pastor.

i»s en 
prax 
7:30 
vice.

f i r s t  m k t h o d is t  ciiruun
H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor 

Church School 9:55 A ll
Morning Worship 10:55 A M
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Methodist Youth 

Fellowship 8 30 P.M.
Midweek Prayer Service, 

W«*dnesdav 7 30 P.M.
Choir Rehearsal, XVeilnes- 

day I  10 P M
W. S C. S Monday 4:00 P.M 
Guild each second and fourth 

Monday . 7 90 PM
Official board meetings,

Third Monday 8 00 PM.
Methodist Men. First 

Tuesday 8 00 P M
Children s Fellowship 
Group. Mondays 4 P M.

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH 
Goree. Texas 

E. Marlon. Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a m.:

morning worship, 11 a m ;
evangelistic service, 7 p. m. We 
welcome vou to all our service«.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett Evangelist
Bible study .....  8:00 p. m.

Regular worship _ 10:45 a. m.
Evening Bible

study ________  7:00 p. m.
Worship hour _ 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday evening
Bible Study 10:00 a. m.

National Radio Broadcast con
ducted by the churches of Christ 
can be heard over KRBC, Abi
lene. every Sunday afternoon at 
1:00 o'clock.

We welcome you to all our 
services.

G O R EE MKTHODIST CHURCH
Bourdon Smith, pastor

Church school, 10 s. m ; morn
ing worship, 11 a. m.: M. Y. F. 
6 p. m.; evening service 7 p. m.

Prayer service each Wednes
day, 7 p. m. You ate welcome 
to any and all of our services.

P R E SB Y T E R IA N  CHURCH
Munday, Texas

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these sera ices at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
There will he no preaching 

M-rvices during the month of 
August as Rev. 1 ’> Johansen la 
i vacation.

GILLESPIE n v r r i s T
c u m :« II

Roger But’ ; -to r  
Sunday school lo a. m.
Morning Wqrship 11 a tn.
Trainin'; Union ~ !’• nx. |
Evening Worship 8 p. m

HI . Ill i iil M RIMITIY l 
H \I*TIST 4 IU R« II

Elder Raymond I’.unch, Pastor
Services arc being held five 

miles north of Munday.
Ser\ ices at 11 a m. Saturday 

before the secon 1 Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a nv Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunda> Services at 
10:20 a. m Sunday Singing in 
the evening.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Partridge 

and g r a n d d a u g h t er, Jaclyn  ̂
Krause, of Fort Worth returned 
Friday from a vacation trip in 
Utah where they visited a 
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Owens 
and family in Salt Lake. They 
also saw many Interesting sights 
in Colorado and the Yellowstone 
National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. I E. Cook of 
Putnam and Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Cotton and family of Dallas 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. V. Cook over the week 
end.

Miss Betty Stodghlll returned 
home last Thursday from an ex
tended visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Eugene Groce and family in
Kansas, City, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. T’-lbie Winchest
er left Wednesday by car for 
Amarillo where they took a 
plane for Los Angeles. Calif 
Their son. Bobby will meet them 
there and take them on to River
side. where he is stationed. Mr 
and Mrs. Winchester plan to 
stay a week visiting Bobby anil 
seeing all the Interesting sights.

CARD OF APPRECIATION
I want to thank my m a n y  

friends for their thoughtfulness 
to me during my illness. Espec
ially do 1 thank you for the 
flowers, card* and letters sent 
me during my stay in the hos
pital and after my return home.

m u n c if  \l m a n r o d e . itc

¡  a  Ì  c
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

PRUNE JUICE qt.lwt. 3 7 c
LEMONADE qt. can 2 7 c
LlltHX 's  IO LI \ !

PLUMS 1  lb. can 1 7 c
(EN IO R. "XX I I  1. I l  I —M O/..

GREEN BEANS 2  for 2 5 c
( X||*sOS’H X 0 / ( \\

SWEET PEAS 2  for 2 5 c
XI \"h \ PINK

SALMON tall can 5 7 c
JACK MACKEREL tall can 2 9 c
SARDINES tall can 2 2 c
1 II! HHX It! 1 1. XX HITE

CREAM MEAL 5  lb. hag 4 7 c
FRESH TOMATOES lb 2 0 c
Ml E. « RISPY

LETTUCE hd. 1 4 c
Nice. Red Delirious Apples, F r e s h  

Fryers, Good Steak. Rib Roast and Pork 
Chops, and many other things.

• YOU WILL FIND 
«re a*. and look our 
We try to satisfy.

PRITES RIGHT. Come In and 
over. SEE FOR YOURSELF

B R O M L E Y
CROCSRY and MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. Dak- Williams
and children of Plalnview visited 
their mother. Mrs. Lucille Stodg
hlll, and other relatives over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Pruitt and 
children ami Mrs IV«' Clough 
left Wednesday for Fort Worth
•n spend n few days with Mrs. 
Delbert Montgomery.

1 Drug Store» Rack 
To Regular Hours

The drug stores of Munday 
will resume their regular hours 
on Monday, September 1, It was 
announced this week.

For the past two months, the 
City Drug, Eiland’s Drug and 
the Rexall Drug have Ihh-ii clo> 
In at 8 p. m. during the week 
at 10:30 p. m. on Saturdays and 
l p. m. on Sundays.

Next Monday they will resume, 
their old hours, which are: 8 a I 
m. to 10 p. m. on week «lays, 8 a. 
m. to 11 p. m on Saturdays and 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m. on Sundays.

DODGE MECHANIC 
ATTKNDE SCHOOL

Coy Jennings, mechanic at 
Reeves Motor Company, spent 
last Thursday. Friday and Sat 
urday in Lubbock, where he at 
tended a Dodge servic«- school.

The school dealth with servic
ing engines, transmissions, ear- 
buretlon, overdrives, and other 
parts of the Dodge cars and 
trucks.

People Of Area 
Receive Degrees

Area people who received do- 
grees from Hardin-Simmons Un 

I Iverslty, Monday evening. Aug
ust 24. were Mrs. Bronza Cox, 
Miss Maryann Georgene Claus, 
and Charles Earl Fox of Mun
day: Mrs. Betty Madole Taylor 
of Goree, Master of Education.

Mrs. Vera Louise Carver. Go- 
ree; Mrs. Annie Bell Williams 
Dodd, Bomarton; Mrs. Agnes 
Hyde Montandon. Knox City, 
Bachelor of Science.

Miss Nancy Jo  Bowman. Bach
elor of Business Administration.

s i I I E lis RKOKEN HIP
Mrs. I. L. West was taken to 

the Wichita Falls Clinic hospital 
last week after falling at her 
home and breaking her hip. She 
Is getting along nicely, and will 
lx* brought home soon.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Donald Hobert, who underwent

surgery at the Knox County 
Hospital on Tuesday, August 19, 
was returned home last Sunday.
He is "up and about” and doing 
nicely.

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
USE A HERATOLYTIC
HKCAI’SB—
It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted 
outer skin to expose buried fun
gi and kills It on contact G e t 
this STRONG, keratolytlc fungi
cide. T-4-L, at any drug store. If 
n t | leased IN ONE HOUR, 
your 40c bark Now at the Corn
er Drug. 2-4tc

.1
Mrs. 
Miss 
tion 
Wedi

To
Mrs. L«*c Daymen and 
■ph Borden attended

Jane Holloway’s gradua 
rst TVxns Tech in Lubb'-ck • 
esdftv.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bushy of 
Tokio visited Mr. and Mrs. A D 
Hathaway and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bushy several days last week.

Mrs. Jenny Walton and daugh
ter. Beth, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Hudson and children in 
Wichita Falls over th«- week end.!

Mr and Mrs. H N. McClellan 
of Benjamin wort' guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Smith Wednesday of last week. !

Miss Heeky Arrott, who has 
been visiting her father in Palo1 
Pint othe past several weeks, re- ] 
turm-d home last Sat urday.

Mr. and Mrs J  E. Reeves 
s|K-nt last week «-nd with their 
son in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo«- Williams of Ozona.

IT WON’T RK LONG, NOW, ’til

U>t us dry clean those school togs now, 
with marvelous dry, d r y  cleaning. We 
have the “know how" to in a k e those 
school clothes look right!

• KELSIE’S CLEANERS
“Tops In Dry (leaning“ Phone 4526

YOU WON T WANT TO M IS S !

Ill n . -

Tomato Juice Tall
i:tn 1 0 c

< \ MPI lia « i i

(¡reen Beans 2 :  2 9 c
D EI. I I A H N  s||,«-d or llalv.--

No. 2 i ,  
canPeaches

w III I I SXX \\

Pears No. 2«,
Filli 4 4 c

GCT DETAILS 
AT OUR STORE

P O sU S 10', »»RAN

Flakes 1 2  ™" 1 9 c
I’lLl.sttl RY—4 Ihm olali- liait:«- or White

fake Mix «... 3 6 c
¡ ¿ P R O D U C E %

4 ENTRAI. AMKRI4 AN

Bananas U». 1 5 c
LARGE

Grapefruit 2 . . .  1 9 c

PINK

Salmon Tall
ran 4 8 c

T fru tf Çua/ây

Pork Chops u>. 5 5 c
1 Kl>sII PORK

Roast Lb- 5 5 c
« I.OX LRBI.OOM

Oleo U». 3 2 c
1 . "  GOOD I.R XDK

Ground Beef u>. 5 9 c
XLL XIEAT

Franks it 5 5 c
I or ItKTTKIt, l-'UKSH 

TKM ’KIi MKAT
Me Offer for -sab- Only

I . S. COOP CKADKI) ISEEI-’ 
or BETTER

FRESH. FR02EN ¡ 9  
a

4 OMINI XL

Strawberries Pk*. 2 9 c
FKOZ’N OLITE

Ice Cream V2 5 9 c
Phone 3581 — Free Delivery

Morton & Welbom
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Goree News Items

i m  
Thu

Wvs. V\. M. Taylor Mn.. Horn- tK, (he annuaI rodeo. 
er and Mrs. M. E. Beaty M|,  uni, Mrs. John ( ;,mkU. re.
at.ende,! the P ,I  A workshop ,,,mb n .turned from a two
. i v l .  Jit n̂,ive" i,y * « * «  trip to points l„ ........ .In Wichita Fulls last Wednesday. Ml. and Mrs lra stalcup

spent Sunday In Throckmorton 
with Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge 
Falls.

Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald and 
and iXoizil and Miss Stella Cow- 
sar returned Monday from sev 
eral days visit in Gainesville and 
Ixmgview.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Moore and

Hose attending t h e com
mencement exercises at Hardin-

» ns University in Abilene 
orulay were Mr. and Mrs.

Carver, Dr. and Mrs. W.
M. Taylor, Mrs. T. S. Hollis. Mrs.
H. L. Moore and Mrs. S. G.
Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vance left
last Friday to take their grand ! Dolan and Mrs. W. A. Moore and 
son. Jackie Blanklnahip. to his John were In Oklahoma the first 
home in Fort Smith, Ark. Jack ¡of the week, 
had visited here for several 
weeks.Mrs. Georgia Maples and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cowsar visited friends 
in Graham last Thursday and 
Friday. While there they attend

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd King and 
sons, Gary and Eddy, attended 
the American Indian Exposition 
in Anadarko. Okla., last week.

Mr. and Mr H F. Perkin; 
and sun, Ricky, and Charleer

!

Lucky You by Dick SI taw
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Mrs. Terry Harrison.
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M unday Foods
• “Where Prices Talk”

C HOICE. LEAN, F R E SH

PORK CHOPS lb. 5 9 c
W ILSO N 'S

MARGARINE lb. 2 1 c
HORMKI. >11 INVEST C ELLO

SLICED BACON l b . 4 6 c
HORMKI. ALL .MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 4 1 c
H ORM EI. SPIC ED

LUNCHEON MEAT lb. 5 8 c
CA M FO KN IA  SACK

ORANGES sack 3 5 c
C A L IFO K M A  V IN E R IP E

TOMATOES lb. 1 7 c
GIAN T SIZ E

ICEBURG LETTUCE ea. 1 5 c
F R E SH , HOME GROYVN

OKRA lb. 1 7 c
MICHIGAN

RUTABAGAS lb .7 H c
F LA T  CAN

TUXEDO TUNA 2 5 c
P II.L SB U K Y  W H ITE

CAKE MIX 117  oz. 3 7 c
MOTHER 111 BEA RD  PU R E

PEACH PRESERVES 2  lbs. 3 9 c
RIVER RICE 2  lbs. 3 7 c
D EL VA I.LK NO. 2 CANS

CUT BEANS 2  for 2 9 c
GEORGIA YELLOW  STO N E

PEACHES 2Vi size 2 8 c
1H NT S  F R U IT

COCKTAIL 2V 2 size 3 7 c
LADY GKAÍ I  LA RGE

PEANUT BUTTER
>1 OUNCE

4 9 c

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
! visited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ed 
I wards ; 11 t<i daughter in Abilene 
over the week end.

Mrs. Lyn Hay of Abilene visit-1 Farm lease agreements, lik«s| Farmers using rotary hoe
ed a few days last week with her most farming practices, must equipi>ed tractors have reduced
daughter and husband, Mr. and j changed to keep them up to the cotton hoeing and chopping

date. Shifts made in agricultur- bill by as much us fiO per cent,
al production, crops to livestock 1 Cross cultivation and mechani-
or other combinations, cannot be cal cotton choppers have alse
covered successfully under rent- ix-i-n used to cut hoeing and
al agreements designed for cash chopping costs. The latest weed
crop farming. j ;<n,i grew control research to

------------------ I with chemicals.
When properly carried out, --------------- —

defoliating the cotton plant is a 1 Surplus foods preserved now

Mrs. Chan Hughes and son, 
! "Little C’han,” visited with rela
tiv es  in Fort Worth and Grand 
i Prairie last week end

practice that will materially lm- will help stretch the food budg 
prove the machine harvesting et dollars during the coming
mb. j months.

Mr.
I tnour
! ration 

•reek.

Mi-.

Tke Tt«> » * » f

Lucky you—-yon jay-walked ami reached thè 
other side

J

Robinson of Dallas spent the1 
week end with Mr. and Mrs Cu • 
vin Robinson an<l Mr. and Mrs. 
W. •». Barnett

C. C. Cunningham return-“ I j 
home last Friday after visiting, 
his children in Hagerman, N. M

Mr sm-i Mr* I i-.vin Beaty a I 
Joyce Aline spent the week endj 
with relatives In Alvord. Jimmy 
Dale, who had been visit in: 
there for a*wtvk returned h >ni" 
with them.

and Mrs. Paul Duff}
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Br>
and daughters visite- 
book and Littlefield 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Bry Lawson
sjH-nt Saturday and Sunday in
Ii.i-.kell and Weinert ’ing rei
atives and friends.

Lawson 
n I.uh 
re past

Mrs. Edgar Courtney of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. flow den over 
the week end. She Iso visited 
another brother, Be: -»• Bow
den, while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdl Robins n 
and children of Bandera pent a 
few days the past week with hi 
parents Mr. and Mis W. i 
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ( Morton r<- 
turned home Sunday after visit 
ing in Silverton and Plainvlew 
Their daughter, Mrs. Mattie Bell 
Alexander underwent surgery la Aaron Edgar spent last Sun 
the Plainveiw hospital Wednes- day in Childress with is moth- 
day. Aug. 20, but is improving ! er. Mrs E M. Edgar
at this writing. Her condition -- ---- -—
was said to he critical for a few I t VRD Gl YPPRECIATION

Jesse Yost visited his sister 
and brother in-law, Mr »ml Mrs 
V. M. l>ee in Deniso- ..\or the 
week end.

days.
Mrs. T. S. Hollis spent Satu- 

day and Sunday in Countyline,
I Okla., w ith her son, T S. Hollis 
j md family.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Georgia Maples and sister, Mrs 
Cowsar, during the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Koycc Berge 

I !'f Dallas and Mr. md Mi- Byrd 
McFarland of Waxuha< hie.

Mrs. M r\ Jo  .1 at-l h.l 
i dren of Abilene spent Sunday 
I with her mother. Mrs. ||. I>. Ar 
* "old and grandmother, Mrs. Sal 
: ly Farris.
| Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Treet and 

children <>f Im|x-rlal \ ¡sited 
I friends here the first of the 
| w ‘-ek.

Mr and Mr- George Nix and 
■in and Mrs. Phillips were i-i 

Dallas last Sunday and Monday.
Mis. Etta Chamberlain and 

hoys and Mr. and Mrs Nealie 
Moore of MeCamey returned 
Saturday from a ten (lay trip to 
New Mexico and Colorado. Mr. 
md Mrs. Nealie Moore will visit 
relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hutchens 
and family spent the week end 
in Belton attending a family re
union of the Hutchens relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kirby re 
1 -rned this week from Alpine 
where they have been attending 
Sul Ross college this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McMeen 
of Wichita Falls are visiting herj 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Waltei 
Pi ire this week.

Mis Eva Ray Estes ami chll 
dien. Joan and Donnie and Miss 
I ssli* Mae Moore are visiting in 
Dallas this week.

O. B. Collins returned home! 
Tue/day after visiting his sis 
tei Mrs W. O. Ijrwis and Mrs. 
J. J. Smith. Other visitors In the 
Smith home went his father. 
W. A Smith of Fort Worth and 
sister, and families. Mr and; 
Mis Monroe Murphy and M r 1

Our heartfelt thanks to all 
who extended sym; ithy and 
help In our recent? sorrow in the 
death of our husband imd fath
er. For the t>- ulti ful floral offer 
lugs, and otticr kindness;- we 
are deeply grateful.

Mrs J. A Witt and family Up

G O R F E
THEATRE
We are o|>on 

our first show 
• Thursday).

(gain wih
t o n i g h t

Thurs., August 28

“( ripple ( reek”
Starring Robert Montgom

ery.
This picture is based on the 

Colorado gold rush.

Saturday, August 3»

“Retreat,
Hell!”

Starring Frank L  o v e ]  o y 
and Richard Carlson.

Also SHORT St B JE C T S

Sunday and Monday, 
August SI sept. 1

Stewart 
Wendell (. 
picture . .

G r a n g e r  a n d  
>re> In the color

“Wild '  >rth”
SHORT 1 RES

AIM-

• See our s ptenihrr eal 
erniar for coming attractions

SECURED?
_  Protect it  with a 

Federal Crop Insurance Policy!
Contact PMA Office for Full Details on Wheat Crop Insurance

md Mrs. A. Roden of Sec
ai M.s Opal Boue are va-
> in 1. lido-a. N. M , this I

Cora P 
Isiting

rn

and er 
marke

imloo of Cisco is 
er father, E. R.
ew days.

spllng and death | 
starting on the. 
itinulng all the! 
- wastes 70 mil- 
meat every year j 

-s of more than1 
kindling livestock

tfS  LATER THAN 
YOU TH IN K!

A r r a n g e  a  D a t e  N o w  f o r  Q u a l i t y

JOHN DEERE SERVICE...
Its Best for Your JOHN DEERE 

TRACTOR and FARM IMPLEMENTS

fr

Harrell’s Hardware and Furniture

FROZEN FOODS—At Prices YOU CAN AFFORD
EVERYDAY I.OW PRIC KS: PKTSW EET, DONAU) DICK

ORANGE JUICE 16t
ENGLISH PE\s 
GREI N IG YNS URI SSKLS SPROFTS ¿ n

H ROC'COU « 1 ' 
LEYS and < YRRUP P ‘ich I U  
TURNIP GREENS Ijflvll ■ 
MIXED Y Et.ETABLES

FOUPHOOK UM. 
PEACHES

\S 2« 
32c

« OI.ONIAL
STRAWBERRIES 29c

IARD i>9 i
Silbar ^  <m
Flour EST. SI.1 0
TIDE 2 Bnm 5»5c
loe Crear» ......119c
I MKYGYY I.GYY PRICE 

)VEL BAR S0AÍ
III CHIMI

PEAS

1 9 c Pi t YtONTK or lit NT's

2  for 2 5 c
Catsup 15C

CHOICE ME
Coffee
PET MILK

ALL
lilt \M K 
Eh

2 LARGE 
I AMALI,

79«
2 9 c

Roast All
Kinds lb . 6 9 c

BACON S Q U A R E S lb. 2 9 c

OIrEO ,b 1 7 c
Pork Liver * 3 5 c
WE 1N E R S pre-packaged 3 9 c

Sausage 39c
• GORFE STORE

M SYSTEM
STORES
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
MAKE SU RE-You c a n  steer 

■ure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment checkup t o d a y  
Munday Truck A Tractor Ca

5-tic

FOR SA LE—Krigidatre automat
ic washer in good condition. 

Dwight Key. Phone 3321 
41 tic

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Pemck 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

WANTED Used magazines fro
school children. Especially de
sire National Geographic, Pop- 
ualr Mechanics and others for 
use in Junior High School 
Leave at C. D. A. office.' 
Munday P. T-A. 4 4tcj

WANTED — Clean cotton rags, i 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 H j 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

RADIO SERVICE We have an; 
experienced man for your rad | 
lo repairs. Three-day servii-ej 
or less on most radios. Stodg ; 
kill Home and Auto Supply.'

24-tie
ROOMS For 

Irene Meers.
rent. See Mrs.

HP

New Machinery•
New super 1952 M and Mr 

Farmall tractor with or with 
out equipment.

New 1952 H and C Karmal 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment.

New 1952 W 9 and WDE 
Farmall whaatland tractors.

One 1947 used M Farmal’ 
tractor. New rubber, and lr 
A-l shape.

We now have .In stock the 
1962 International Refrlgerat 
ers and home freezers. Let u* 
deliver one to your home for 
tree demonstration.

We now have tin stock 1952 
International Pickups, in *4- 
ton and V ton sizes. We will 
try to trade.

Used Machinerym
Two 1950 AC 6-foot com 

bines with power take-off. 
But less than 100 acres each. 
A-l shape.

One used v-type ditcher for 
Ford or Ferguson tractor 
Priced to selL

Also a nice wH-cti»n of 
used International and John 
Deere and Krause o n e » » «  
In all sizes

Used Cars and 
T rucks

COME IN WE W ill.
TRY TO TRADE1

M U N D A Y

m %
Ml FARMALL HOUSE

PHONE 61

L® ® K
rudnitial

FARM
LOANS

J  Low In ta rm i 

/  Long Term  

V  Fair A n r -iliM  

/  Prom pt

J. f. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudmtial In
surance Company of America.

LET US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine. Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac
tor Co. 5-tfc

ADDING MACHlNE Paper now
ui stoca. i. cents per rah. The 
Munday Times. 43-tic

FOR SALE Two work mares, 
8 years old, with wagon and 
harness. Also one mare colt 
for sale. E. Beecher. ltp

NOW IN STOCK -Speedban Sets 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens.
Scrip to pencils, Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times. 13-tfc

FOR RENT Three room rock 
house with bath. Sex* Mrs. 
Kirby Fitzgerald. S2tp

FOR RENT Modern house. Six 
rooms and bath. One block 
from school. Phone No. 1, C. L. 
Patton. Goree. 3-3tp

taaersprtng M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now aoie to fill all 
Tders for innersprlng mat« 
'v-sses There's none belter al 

sny price Also plenty of tick 
ng In stock for any kind a| 
net tress you need. Home Fun 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact
ory. 2-tfc

RADIO "SERVICE--We have an 
exjierienced naan for your rad 
lo repairs. Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg- 
hlll Home and Auto Supply.

24 tie

FOR SALE 160 acre farm. Also 
have six room house for sale. 
Ira Stalcup. 52tp

Cotton Farmers Are Urged To 
Use Weather Data For Efficiency

Listen frequently to radio 
broadcasts of probable weather 
conditions and use this informa
tion in planning application of 
Insecticides or defoliants.

That's advice to cotton farm 
ers from the National Cotton 
Council.

Advance knowledge of weath 
er not only may help the cotton 
former avoid waste of materials 
but also may increase efficiency 
of Insecticide* or defoliant appli
cations. the Council reported.

In c o t t o n  insect control, 
weather conditions may deter
mine the farmer's choice be
tween dust or 'pray insecticides. 
By becoming acquainted with 
weather terminology and utiliz
ing this weather data according
ly, farmers can hotter judge the 
best time to apply insecticides.

In some case* insect infesta-

Precuation Needed 
For Driver, Auto 
During Hot Weather

AUSTIN—“Hot weather driv 
ing problems Involve both the car 
and the operator of the auWtmo 
bile," according to Paul R. Kulp. 
general manager of the Texas 
Division of the American Auto
mobile Association.

Warm, humid days, he ex
plains. often result In what is 
called a vapor lock. The heat of 
the motor and the weather gets 
so high that the gasoline vapor
izes before it can get to the in
take manifold or the carburetor 
This results In air or vapor. In 
the fuel lines, preventing opera
tion of the car.

use of strong drinks if you’re 
going to spend the warm daye 
behind the wheel of an automo
bile."

Mrs. Ben Yarbrough and Miss
es Joan Duke and Donna Kay 
Phillips were in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Broach mov
ed to Abilene last Monday, 
where they plan to attend liar- 
din-Simmons University this fall.

I« Fays To

N O T I C E
Lowry P oe t No. 44 o| 

American Legion meets ev
ery second and fourth Tues
day nights. Regular meeting, 
second Tuesday: feed night, 
fourth Tuesday.
KUS8EIX PENICK,

,  . ■ "Don’t immediately conclude
lor, may r  .rr.nt the fanner s need a new fuel pump

taking a chn.««■ «., poison ng de- 1hat , hp who,e motor should 
spite he fac- -hat rain all may L  d|sm, n tM  at somo garage.

wS a,«>- Su‘,h f  " hotc,‘ r7 ,,s Walt a while; quit stepping on w.ih the Individual farmer, the ,,.t fhc motor
Council stressed. cool a bit. Tlu* chances are that

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean
ers and floor polishers, $77 50. 
Sales and service, free demon
stration. Terms if desired. W 
II. McDonald, Seymour. Tex 
as, phone 223 W. 51-tfc

STOP QUICK A soli: swing 
may make the dlifetvnce he 
txv«*en life and death Let im 
make vnur car safe with oui 
n-»w TV* tr System service Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

Some dofoi ant* are activated ynu havo a r lock whlch ,s 
by dew or n tuie on the leaf ;prnwtlnR the m o t o r  from 
In several of the mon* arid startin„««
areas, probable «lew conditions!' . . .  . . .
are Indicated m weather broad- f,'r ,ho (,nvor„ ,u*„ |. . “fatigue comes quicker during
f«.r efficient d. foliation. \"?  , 7 “' ^  " J *

probable wind ^ ouW .*£.. f ,r(or ed or partially blind«*«! by the
11 ’ bright sun. get off the road, un

der a tree or in the shad«*— 
and rest awhile. Take a nap. If

______ _ _ _ _____  necessary. In many people the
________ _________ _ ______  i effects of alcoholic drinks are
ADDING MAiHINE I Al h i t - - , f^,  muc|l quicker in warm

casts, thus providing a 
r efficien 
In some cases, 

velocities ar«* forecast, a 
«if particular importance since j 
winds affect efficiency of de 
foliants or Insecticide coverage.

FARM AND R ANCH LOANS
Insurance on Town Property 
Insurance on Farm Property 
Insurance on Automobiles

J . C. BORDEN AGENCY
First Nat ions I Hank Blilg.—Dial 4211— MUNDAY, TEXAS

b )

Good stock n o w on hand at 
The Times offici*. 20-tfc !

weather than in cold. Avoid the

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill afl 
order* for innersprtng mat 
tre—eii There % none belter «1 
any price Also plenty of tick 
tng In stock for any kind a| 

<w> you need Home Fur 
nlture Oo A Mattreas Faotory

J-tfc

FOR SALE My 308 acre farm 
on highway between Bomar-
ton and Sevmour. Pat Young, j

4-2tp

FV»r RENT Tliree large, un | 
furnished rooms, south side. 
Plenty of closet space. Phone 
3811. O. V. Milstead. 49 tfc

FOR RENT N i c e  two-roomI 
furnished apartment. Would 
like someone permanent. Mrs.

NOTICE -For tractor tire sen| V S ' Rog<1' __________ 1,0
vice, call us. We'll pick up KRAUSE PLOWS We can mak*

NOTICE—Gravel, S3 per yeard: 
driveway gravel. S2 per yard: 
dirt. $1 p«*r yard: delivered in 
Munday. R«*ck for Irrigation1 
wells $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 ,ier yard at my home. 
Phone 2191 A. E. (Sappy! j 
Bow lev, 5-tfc

your flats, repair them, andj 
delivf-r tires to you. StodghiU| 
Home and Auto Supply.

immediate deLhei' on 8. 10. 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mur> 
Truck A I t  actor Co 32-tft

White Auto 
• DIAL 3431

Automotive supplies, piston 
rings, w utcr pumps, f u e l  
|iillil|«s. fan lu-lls, tires, tul**-s. 
hollselliild supplier«, gat'd« it 
tools, paints, varnishes. au«l 
I t.iNNi other lt«*ms.

VISIT OUR STOKE

Have Your Car Inspected

For Safety
Don’t ¿ret caught in t h e  last minute 

rush! SEPTEM BER 6th is the deadline
for Safety Inspection on your motor ve
hicle.

We have the necessary equipment and 
are appointed an official inspection sta
tion for this area. Drive in today!

M unday Truck and 
Tractor Company

“The FAUMALL House”

AVOID DANGER—That results
from lmptoper wheel alignment 
and :>oor brake« We can fig

i 1(«K .'.A! 1 e have som«*, your car wtth our new Beal
. I used Umber and tin for m. Chtne Munday Truck *  
*-iie .it half price. Rhineland' Tn»ctor Co 5-tfc
Co <*,* Gin 4 2tr _  _____  _

1 RADIO SERVICE

FOR RENT Four room house, 
unfurnish«*«! Write 214 West 
Dickson. Svi Antonio. Texas

52-6tp

SEPTIC  TANK -O w in g  Al»* 
pump out cesa pools and 
Sturm cellar«. an«i will cl«*an t 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av : 
erag«- horn«*. $20 to $35. Ph««ne 
381 V Box 224. S.*Tmour Tex 
as John Crawford 23-tfc

SCRATCH PADS Mound .mg 
is*rf rate«l M«*sl for figuring 
r-*n cen'.« e»(-h The Mnndaf 
Ttmes HVtfq

NOTICE Anyone having ho us 
e* buiktmgs or apartments 
f'*r r*»nf. 1«lease list them with I 
i e C D A. «»fflce. The C. D 
\ max he of som e help to 
vou is well as to those look-j 
Ing for placss to rent. 42-tfc:

We have an, 
experience«! man for your rad
io repairs Three-day *cr\1<'* 
or 1. <s on most radios Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

>4 tfc

’ T E Try a tank of the, 
’ > • than ever” G <•«! Gulf 

«soline Drive into our sta-

FOR S A L K Scholarship in
Draugh-m's Business Seh«K>I 
Will s» 1 at a bargain. J. C. 
Rawli: Goree. T«*xas. 5-3tp

NEED PROPERTY?--When in 
need of farms or city property 
in Goree. s«*«* J. B. Justice 
Goree Texas. -12 tfc

f|on 
from, 
pa« « 
orles ■ 
p- «<v( 
den (

I

FARM ERS-See us for y«*ur 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 3-tfr

RAT

or all tvpe* of servi««».
«« ishlne ar i giraslng. ^  SALK M(K,,.rn five room 
I»s groasev auto accese- \ hous, ,v .,hbat h  Newlv decor 

a - d  of course tbose aftvl , nta(.t j  c  Rawlins,
,. o Tir  oR «n ^  Gore* T o n a  5-t3P

41 tfe FARM s.-. for
machln-- work. Russell Penick 
Equipm«*nt Company. 3-tfc

FOR TOUR -Merle Norman Cos 
metW. see Mrs A F  Rich- ¡ 
m- n«l at Richm«>n<i Jewelry 
Store Munday. Texas 50-tfc

REPAÎRS b r i n g  us 
x-i'iir i.a-llos f r repairs We 
r«*p.« r any make or motel 
gix In; you prompt service 
*srr1«-Mar..fs Radio Service

lfrtfc

7 reasons
is your best buy
D

FOR R !‘N’T—Three rooms and 
bath, «i* furnished. Call 2271. 
Gray * Grocery. 1-tfc

NDI.E MAIZE for

FOR SALE 
Mrs I

Ratify 
e Meers.

hens. Skn*
ltp

for
beautiful 

washable walls 
. . . for woodwork to 

match . . . there’s no point 
like

See me for all 3! 
Auto-Life *Fire

V f t f c t t «
Stiff Fan iB s a r a a c e

Comaaies
c*a
LISO FKTIS« II 

CAM. 2AM Munday

FORT WORTH
Your Logical

M a rk e t

r
!
! ( I F

i u M
_ rvzA

J i I w lj
l y J . I

p j -  '— —------------ Vi

t.« «  In wrtAMTS Mm 4« f  IWMfli 
f r i* « , — | ] ; | |  (a , M arta! H a l ,  
• •«aal «alai, br 1*4 S t iK h

Now costs obout same as several individual 
units required to beat entire home

Ready to use, it gfkku on smooth as 
velvet over plaster, wood, previously 
painted surfaces and wallpaper. It's easy 
to got baautiAil decoration in your home 
with wonderful HITPER KF.M TONK— 

it 70u'va never painted befbrel

. . . * . r> . i9 16
(Deep Colors Slightly Higher)

M ilk y  Linber C«.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal ami Ion# distance hauling—day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
I0SI Munday, Texas

1 Reducet u nil sti ruling  — Fuel 
burn» in .scaled chamber. Flue-vent 
carries water vapor out of doors.

2  Sufe — Tested and approved by 
Amiriun C«a» Association Labora
tories for safe performance.

3  ( h a n — Filters remosc dust and 
dirt front air. Drapes stay cleaner 
longer; almost eliminates dusting.

d  Auiomalit — Furnace fills house 
wtth warmth before you wakr; turns

down automatically when you go to 
bed.

5  Automatic ventilation, if desired 
— System takes in fresh air from out
doors, mixes it with indoor air. Ven
tilation is maintained through ducts 
without opening windows.

Ó H ealthful — Air is circulated 
gently from f W  to ceiling; drafts 
and cold spots are banished.

7  l.cnnowAeal— Automatic temper
ature control turns fuel on and off 
as needed. A mixer with fuel!

(Jail about heating equipment now.
Avoid inconvenience which will occur if you wait ’til winter.
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr«. Von R. Terry, reporter

Mrs. Hilda Collingsworth and 
children of South Dakota recent
ly visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Richard
son of McKinney recently visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron White and children. Mrs. 
Cassie White, who had been vis
iting here, returned home with

them.
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snody 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Weaver of Seugraves, Miss Jane
Weaver of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Howell of Abilene.

Mrs. A. P. Nunley is visiting 
in the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Louie Williams, and Mr 
Williams and farmily of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Henson 
and family left Wednesday of 
last week for a visit with Mr

DON !  TRUST TO LUCK
Be Sure You're Set *//  

For the Season Ahead

See Us for 
OENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS 

AND QUAUTY SERVICE

Harrell’s Hardware and Furniture

Big O versize
T ìr * * to n *  20-Inch 
POWER  M O W E R
bvy now . .

SumiMr
f a jo y
AW So

ea sy  ter m s

°  “ oline Motor — 
Mesi for Tail Orasa, Banka

• Adjustable Ont — i/, to 2%i-
• Tabular St««l Handle t
•  Wboots—P uctarijn M

LIMITED STOCK!
FEATHERWEIGHT

LAWN MOWER

Bo UgbtwnUht, a vornan or child 
ttl Made of tongh alo 

alloy with stool handln 
act. B a t*  tearing rs«L 

AdJusUUo i

d Ttorv t
The New

T in s to n e

4 H.P. SINGLE CYLINDER

OUTBOARD MOTOR
Pay Only 

2 .25 a Week
It's the new outboard sensat:c\t of tv. 
Smoother Optra ling - quicker aitartlng! 
Has Forward, Neutral, havers« „ear con
trol, slip clutch propeller and automatla 
racoil starter. Come In . . . see it today.

Keep Cool-Beat The Heat I

A WEEK

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Enjoy cooL clean, filtered air at loveet coat I This fan type 
cooler U easy tc Install In any window. Economical to oper
a te  B u  14-Inch fan blade, "on-off" switch and all copper

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

An average minor accident can 
cost you over $100.00. Many min
or automobile accidents arc caus
ili by defective cars and trucks. 
The Texas Safety Association 
states that the $1.00 Motor Ve
hicle Ins|M'< tion fee can save >ou 
money and may save your life.

Have your car ir 
and avoid the in<
having to wait it 
spedion station, 
for auto Inspectii 
ber tith have >•>
now.

Kingdom 

of Wlchi

and Mrs Don I,. Jennings and 
daughter in Denver, Colo.

.Mrs. \V> nelle Porter awim 
panied friends in Muiulay on a 
vacation trip to Ruidosa. N. M 
last week.

Mrs. Tom West and Mis. Stel
la Kendrick visited relatives and 
friends In Fort Worth last week.

Mr and Mrs. Monroe May- 
field. Lloyd Griffith and boys, 
and Tom West spent two days 
fishing at Possum 
Lake last week.

Miss Ruth Johnson 
ta Falls recently visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Johnson and family.

Mrs. O. D. Propps returned 
last week from an extended visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Propps 
and children and Miss Julia 
Propps in Albuquerque. N. M.

Mr and Mrs W. T Cart
wright. Mrs Gladys Cartwright, 
and Lavem visited relatives in 
Oklahoma last week.

Mr ami Mrs. A. L. Resseli 
and Mrs Faina Hack field visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Theodore Resseli and family one 
day last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Memzer attended 
the funeral of a relative In Mun 
dsn last Friday.

Mrs. Wallace Glenn anti Mrs. 
Ethel B. Laird were attending 
to business and shopping In 
Monday last Thursday.

Mrs, M A Rumpas, Jt\. and 
hoys transacted business in 
Monday Wednesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Loren Reynolds 
•if Mcrtzon visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Ernest Allen 
o 'er the week end.

Mr. and Mr«. Vrl Jennings and 
children of Fort Worth visited 
Mr Stella Kendrick. Mrs. F M 
Jennings and family over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs, I>»o Abels and 
gir's nf Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mr Clyde Russell and son and

Mi- s 
bad 
and 

M 
I fud 
spent

Frances W 
N M.. wen 
Mrs. Orb R o

om! Mrs. 
•m and fam: 

the week er 
Mrs.

I 'feted today 
venlence of 
me at an in-
The deadline 

is Septem 
ar checked

■ ef Carls- 
sts of Mr. 

I iast week. 
nes Grody 
o f  Lubbock 
n the home 
*Jy Hudson

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McNeill and 

girls spent the first of last week 
in Sulphur and Ada, Okla., visit
ing relatives. Mrs. O. U. Gaither, 
an aunt of Mr. McNeill, who had 
been visiting relatives here the 
past two months returned to her 
home In Ada, Okla., with them .

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gaines 
of New Home are visiting rM. 
and Mrs. Jim Gaines and other 
relatives and friends here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Moulton Wiggins 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rraly 
attended the Oil Bowl football 
game In Wichita Falls last Fri 
day night.

Oscar Spann transacted busi
ness in Stephenville over the 
week end.

Newana Goolsby la home visit- 
ing with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Goolsby, between se
mesters at Hardin Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene.

Miss Patsy Morrow of Abilene 
visited her mother, Mrs. Freddie 
Morrow, and other relatives hen- 
over the week end.

Ann N elso n , w h o  h a s  b ean  In
N.T.S.C. in Denton th is  su m m e r, 
is home between

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCall of
Denton visited with Mrs. Rose 
Jones last week.

Mrs. Roy Jones and Mrs. Tom 
Williams were business visitors 
in Munday and Goree last Fri
day.

Mrs. Levi Bowden visited her j 
sister and family in Groom sev-; 
eral days last week.

Mrs. Ky Hunter of Iowa Park 
is here for a week’s visit with 
relatives and friends.

KEEP COOL!
with . . . .

Clean, Crushed 
PHELPS ICE

Phelps Ice Co.
PHONE SMI

!  -p i  i

Ë a 0 a S S S M M W S G a a 0 S 8 M B a 9 8 a S M a N I

of Mr and
: and son.

Mr and Mrs. f  'rell Qualls 
and girls of Petcisburg sjiont 

! the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hen Qualls

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Hall of 
Crowell visited ir the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W I! Dodds and 

; Charles last Sundav
Miss David Jen • ,-s of Wich

ita Falls spent the week end 
with her parents Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Jennings and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B“l> Hendrickson 
and baby of Amarillo visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mr« L J  John 
son and family over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Robert 
Stephens and daughter of Fort 
Worth spent the w.-ek end with 
his parents. Mr. at I Mrs. Fred 
Stephens.

Mr and Mrs A. I. Conner and 
children of Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W Conner and 
other relatives am! friends over 
the week end .

Mrs. .1 R  Moor house and Sue 
spent Sundav in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Holcomb and 
family In Munday.

Mr. Bryson Laird was in Roch
ester and Knox City las* Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 
ed in the home 
Jack Co\ and 
last week.

Mrs. Vernon Brewer of Brew i- 
field visited In tTie home of Mr
and Mrs. Collins Moorhous.- Sat
urday.

Mr and Mi Merick M- 
Gaughev and Sk<-eter were in 
Kenton Saturday to bring their

daughter, Vera, home for a visit
Mr. and Mrs James and son 

of Dallas spent the week end 
with Mr .and Mrs. Aaron White 
and family.

The following were in Knox 
City last week shopping and 
transacting business: Mrs. Jam 
le Driver, Jarel DeaGrange, Mrs 
Brady Wampler, Mr- J. C. Pat
terson, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Von 
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mar
shall. I,. J . Johnson, Mrs. C. B. 
dowers, Mrs. Bill Powers rM 
and Mrs. Rex Patterson and 
i hi! Iren. Mr. and M is. !>>e Snail- 
urn and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Burns Ray and June. Mrs. Horn 
or T. Melton, Jimmie. Mr. arid 
Mrs. C. P Littlepage, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Brown, Mr. and 
Mr Monroe Mayfield. Mrs Nan
cy Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnett 
and Randolph were in Dallas 
last week on business.

i
;

1

if
( fi» A

E
i

THANKS TO THE VOTERS 
OF PRECINCT TWO

Words cannot express my feeling of 
gratitude for the splendid vote given 
me. The co-operation and support of my 
friends will not be forgotten.

To those w li o did not support me, 1 
hold no ill feeling. I shall do my best to
deserve the trust placed in me a n d as 
your commissioner I will endeavor to 
serve the entire precinct impartially and
fairly.

^fuU éu tam

t e e  tiuzHlV!
i n t e r n a t i o n a l

h a r v e s t e r

FREEZER
Prank Hill visit 
f Mr. and Mr-

girls In Texline.

Used Farm Machinery
1—Used late model Minneapolis-Moline 

I T l ' on gas. with 4 row equipment. 
Reconditioned and guaranteed.

1—Used d ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with'power lift. Good shape.

1 - r  (1 d ft. Minneapolis-Moline o n e 
way with power lift on steel.

One 8-foot; one 10-foot Krause Plow
t

I 'sed 10-8 International grain drill on 
steel. In good shape and priced right.

I'sed 12-10 Minneapolis-Moline force 
feed grain drill on rubber tires, w i t h  
power lift. Nearly new.

BARGAIN— Eight slightly used discs 
for Oliver oneway, including hearings. 
Discs measure 2f>1 U inches.

Broach Equipment
Whera Your Dollar Buys More 

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE 
PONTIAC GMC

Freer»» ->d »lore» ?85 reund» of deHcicu* 
f o o d . . .  full 11-cubic-foot cap acity  . .  • 
k#y»tc — cf "The Interral'.onol Harvesief
Syjtem cf food Pr<

w ith
FROST- OK

F P E E Z - ;  r r A  
V A C -l'-SEA L  
T i e r .  i -W A S  

and 12 r Lg Lzi >•«$

SAVES

See SÉ
THEY’RE HERE—The new 1952 In 

tcrnational H a r v e s t e r  refrigerators 
with new Tri-Matic Defrosting on the 
0-931) and (¿-85D. We have the size to fit 
your need.

USE OUR SMALL MONTHLY 
INSTALLMENT PLAN!

$100.00 TRADE-IN—For your old refrigerator on any In
ternational Harvester Refrigerator in stock. T h i s  offer is 
good through August.

MUNDAY TRUCK Cf TRACTOR GO.
Chrysler-Ptynouth Munday, Texas

i.*
**
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Miss Frances Hallmark Becomes Bride 
Of George R. Thomson Last Friday

MU* Frances H a l l m a r k ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Hallmark, became the bride ol 
Mr. George R. Thomson on Fri
day, August 22, at the Arlington 
Heights Baptist Church in Fort 
Worth.

Rev. Huron A. Polnac, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Munday. officiated at the wed
ding.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a baller
ina length white n>lon net dress

TOP C ASH
— F O R

YO lTR CAR!
Joe Blaekshear 

Company
707 —Arrows from

B o s Station 
WICHITA FALLS, 

TKXAS

which was designed with a white 
net ruffle outlining an off-the- 
shoulder neckline 
white net beaded with
stones, and her colonial bouquet 
was made of pink belladonna lil
ies and pink roses centered with 
white gardenias.

Mrs. Bill
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Miss Bernelle Ivey of 
Fort Worth, a cousin of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. Mrs.
Broach wore a nile green organ- 
dy dress, and Miss Ivey wore 
pink organdy. They both car- 
donnas.

Bill Buvins of Fort Worth 
was best man. and groomsmen 
were Troyce Wiley and David 
Speaker of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Thomson is a graduate 
of Munday High School. She at
tended Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene and North Texas 
State College In Denton. She ia 
now employed in the personnel

Mr Thomson graduated from

Farmers Home Administration Plans 
To Provide Relief For Drouth Farmers

L O C A L S

As a result of serious drouth 
conditions in many areas of Tex- 

ller tiara was!»*» many farmers are faced with 
rhine an emer8enc>' need for credit not 

available through local sources 
to buy feed for their livestock 
and seed and fertilizer for the 
planting of fall grain and pas 

I lure crops, according to L. J  
Broach of Abilene. | vaopleman State Director of the 

Farmers Homo Administration 
of Dallas, who has received re- 
jsirts from every section of the 
Sta'e on conditions as they exist 
at this time. Mr. Cappleman has 
been told that if such assistant-- 
is not provided it will be* nece-s 
arv for farmers in t hose drouth 
stricken areas to reduce sharply, 
or in many case's to liquidiate 
entirely, their livestock enter

Buel and Bernice Bow'den took 
their mother, Mrs. Fmmo Bow 

| den. w ho is ill. to her daughter’
Public: Mrs. B. C. Cooner’* home In Ol- 

ton to stay until she Is Imptov- 
authorized | ed.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

Hail I n s u r a n c e
Protect Your Crops Now !

WALLACE M00RH0USE
MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY 

5 Block Nexih of Kwves Motor Co. Phone 4041

Bashful Bessie
sdi/s

the B a g ì / corra.osT is»

Who daily drinks a little milk. 
To keep the body stronger. 
Will have less ills—
And doctor bills—
And live a little longer.

GOBLE'S

PRODUCTS

cis Home Administration is l<>- 
eated in the Cout > House in Sey
mour anti applicants may con 
t i c t  Supervisor Sattenvhlte 

i rises because of the lack there* for the puri*"-e of discuss
f.-ed stuff and pastures for graz , ¡„R their need- The Knox 
ing In the Interest of the farm Committee is composed of Aug 
eres concerned, the agricultural UK*t Schniacher, Krnest A. Back, 
economy of the areas affected ..n,t pr,.«ton C. Phillips, who cer- 
and the welfare of the farming , ify to th,, eli8 tr>ilitv of appli- 
interests of Texas, the Farmers; ,.ans for loans otherwise as- 
Home Administration Is taking .(¡st the county su|>e'rvlsor in the 
e\erv reasonable step to pre | ration of Public Law
vent the liquidation of desirable ;w and other phaM-s of the coun- 
productive livestock by drouth i tv Farmers Home Administra 
stricken farmers | f ¡on program.

Mr Cappleman pointed out ______  _ _
that In order to accomplish this 
purpose and to help farmers con- 

I tlnue In business county offices 
jo f  the Farmers Home Adminis
tration are in a position Immed 
lately to make disaster loans in 
any county in the State of Texas 
to qualified applicants in accord 

j ance with published Instructions 
and revised policies outlined at 
a meeting of State Field Repre 
sentatives in Dallas last week 
At the meeting held here in Dal 
las. Mr Cappleman received re 
¡«•rts of serious crop losses 
through drouth and that farmers 
and ranchmen are in urgent 
need of funds to buv feed, seed 
ard supplies to continue their op 
orations for the remainder of 
thi« year In manv instances It 
was pointed out that these farm 
er> will require emergency cred 
tt to put in their 19 VI crops and 
f inds -m* available through the 
ti-u-al Farmers Home Administra 
tii n County Office now fur the 
purposes indicated These funds 
are available at 3 t>er e*‘nt inter 
e*< for crop production needs

under the provisions of 
l.aw 38. The purpose of the die 
aster loan program
by Public Law 38 said County j ---------
Sujiervisor Wilburn A. Satter- Mr and Mrs M L. Barnard ac 
white of Seymour is to provide j oompanieri by Mrs Barnard s 
a source of temporary or enter father. J. H. Bllbrey of Goree, 
gency credit to ass 1st farmers in i visited sereval days the first of 
designated areas who have suf last week with relatives in An 
feted serious production losses drews.
as a result of drouth or other -----------------
natural causes, and who are tin Mr. and Mrs Gene Michels; 
able to obtain from other estab j took their son. Collls. to a Dallas 

, lished local so u rce s  the credit hospital last Wednesday for a 
1 needed to continue their farming check up. They re tr ie d  that 

ranching operations. T h e  Collls Is getting along nicely 
I Knox County Offu-o «>f the Farm-

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Dobbs, Jr., 
and son, Danny, of Dallas spent 
the week end with Mr. Dobb’s 
grandparents’ Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Searcey and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Spann, Jr-, 
visited In Qorger last Tuesday. 
Mrs Doug Moore returned to 
Borger with the Spanns.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton re
turned Sunday from a week’s
vacation In Colorado and Wyom
ing.

Mrs. Ralph Watkins returned 
to her home In Wichita Falls 
last Friday after a short visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Peek of 
Borger were guests In the home 
of Mrs. Lucille Stodghlll and 
other relatives from Thursday 
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Conwell 
and daughter of Plains are visit
ing relatives here this week.

Jlene McClaran. who Is in 
nurses’ training In Wichita Falls, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Ann 
McClaran, and other relatives 
here recently.

Tea Wednesday 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. A. L. Smith, Jr.

Mrs. A. L. Smith. Jr., of Dal 
las. was honored with a tea
Wednesday, August 20. In the 
home of Mrs .A L Smith. Sr. 

Mrs G. R. EUand greeted the
guests. In the receiving line were 
Mrs. A. I. Smith Sr.; the hon- 
I ns the honore - mother, Mrs. 
t I McPhersi n of Plainview 
Mr- A C\ Pler-on of Haskell; 
and Mrs G. F. Hughes of F<-rt 
Worth.

Miss Owyna Smith presided al
the guest book.

Mr
bock
Mtv

Tatr

d

lowanl 
¡rod fn 
in Hug!
11 ite on 
I with 
cluster 

wore a! 
reon mint 
The table

Mrs. Joe Crolfy and sons. 
John and James Roger, returned 
home last Wednesday from Dal
las, where they had been visit
ing relatives for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray re
turned last Saturday from a va 
cation trip to Fort Worth. Kil
gore, San Angelo, I .a mesa and 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Yarbrough’s brother, G. A. 
Scott, at Bonham last Wednes
day.

Mrs Marvin Beeves and Eve 
lyn and Mrs. Travis Martin of 
Seymour were in Wichita Falls 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Doug Moore of Borger 
Is visiting relatives here this 

week.

HAMLIN SANI) & GRAVEL CO* 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texas

Inc.

Call on us for your building material needs, quality mi 
tertals, passing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed screened and graded to specifications Ball dellv 
ery or hy 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: I0M-M Stamford 
90M-F2 Hamlin 
SMB

Fcr ihs Best C-rerhaut Servie« for 
JOHN DURE TRACTORS and EQUIPMENT See

Harrell’s Hardware and Furniture

C 'd lin s  o f  I.u b - 
«!(*<! punch and 
es cut the three 
kr which was 
tiny pink roses 

f green leaves, 
o served white | 
- and assortisi 
centerpiece was |

nt ConvMr tn Fortr  part men t 
i Worth.

high *<*hon! In North Arlington. 
New Jersey He received his 
hochelnr of science degree from 
the University of Colorado in 
Boulder. Colo , ln 19M He is now 
a test engineer at Convalr In 
Fort Worth.

The groom’s parents Mr and 
Mr* A C Thomson of North 
Arlington. N J. and his sister 
• ••d i ie -e Mrs Paul Grant and 

Heather of Clifton Heights, Pa., 
were In Fort Worth for the wed 
ding

After a wedding trip, the

nut
mode of pink gladiolo*.

A • sting in serving were Mrs. 
J. O. Bowden and Mrs. B. R 
Bowden.

Miss Charlotti- Hannah. Mrs. 
James F .Cadenhnad of Haskell, 
and Mrs. Joseph Borden provid
ed music durin - the tea. which 
was held from I d0 to fi:30 p. m.

Rev. Raymond T- Guthrie and 
family of Clarksville Ark . who 
held a revival im'eting at Friend 
-hip church tt Hefner last week, 
were guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Jones and 
family several days last week 
Rev. Guthrie is a former pastor

nit - - -
ind Forget it!

i-ouple will be at home at 
I Clark tn Fort Worth.

.lyr'S Friendship church.

Just what ijouVe 
been watting for ! FRIGIDAIRE

A. B. Warren and his grand
daughter T< n Duke, left Tues
day for Santa Rosa. N. M. Joan 
is returnir, • home, and Mr. War
ren plans to stay several days 
visiting with his daughter and 
her husha-i ! Mr and Mrs Joe 

I Duke.

Refrigerators with

¿//¡z//m e 
fàrce/# //* 

f à / s /
Fin««t finish money con buy I

Miss Maud Isbell returned 
I home last Friday from Wichita 

Falls, where she had been In the 
hospital f ; a week. After get
ting out of t tie hospital she spent 
several days with her friend. 
Miss Buckholt.

BUY AHEAD
and you 'll

BE AHEAD
G e t  y o u r

" rip iirliiirn
NOW !

N e w

AUTOMATIC WASHER
COMPARE IT 

WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . . BUY 
IT NOW FOR ONLY

299”
EASY
TERMS..

as low as

Plus all these features !

A
WEEK

O V E R F L O W  R IN S E  -
Floats all residual soap and scum 
off top — Away from clothes.
LESS H O T  W A T E R -
Requi res only 7Yi to 14W gallons.
F L E X IB IL IT Y  —
Any washing cycle may be ad
vance d.  s t opped,  skipped or 
repeated.

•  FLU ID  D R IV E  -
Smoother, noise-free operation — 
less upkeep.

•  W A T E R  S A V E R  FILL —
Water level adjustable to site of 
load.

•  A G IT A T O R  A C T IO N  —
Got cloth#« cleaner, fatter.

o Full-width Super-frrejtr Chest • Quicktvbe Ice Trays
LKotimo Porcelain

finish Also A v a ila b le  on * 7 l i 9* All-Porcelain Hydrators e Meter-Miser Mechanism

J  Cool foff «
j \Celbfir» Meatrt

If* Easy to Pmf Witt» LAYAWAY

Do la tra  and Importai e Full-width Chill Drawer * | J . I a a <|  ( n l A h i  l i n l i / f i f n i t  I s c H  FU vW  — SM f W l y  w tu l l  t i t  v f

W estTexas U tilitie sicxasutu
Com pany

le a f  W—tity Fey .

Cm l U  • *le«t M»e Deerberae y#e*B
’ mW . m « t

Reid’s Hardware

Stodghlll
Home & Auto Supply
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HION, WIDE AND HANDSOME

THE FLYING TWINS, Byron and Lee Hendrirka, present this 
amannf, thrill-packed hurdling feat at thia year'a bigger-than-aver 
Priaon Rodeo, October 6, 12. 1» and 26, at the prison stadium in 
Huntsville, Texas. The llendncks Twins, pictured above, performing 
their spectacular and thrilling "CroBahr« Roman Jump," will ba 
featured at each “  * “ * . . . .
rodeo.

each of the four Sunday performances of the big convict

Knox Prairie Philosopher Doubts 
If This Grass Roots Thinking Offers 
Any Solution For World’s Problems

Editor’« note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
gras« farm on Miller Creek dis
cusses thinking till* week, a 
subject It’s easy for him to get 
over his depth in.
Dear editor:

Every once in a while lately 
I've been read in where the can
didates f"r President and other 
major offices mention the im
portance of gettln out and gettln 
the grass roots opinion on mat
ters of vital importance In the 
conduct of this nation and the 
world also.

"What this country needs to 
solve its problems is some down 
tntearth. grass roots thinking,’ 
one candidate announced recent
ly-

I am afraid he is on the wrong 
trail.

If anybody is closely associat

ed with grass reads 1 m it. but 
If he thinks I got th> olution to 
any national or worl i problems, 
he's badly mistaken, I . .«n’t even 
solve the problems right around 
me out here on this gt iss roots 
fhrm, let alone the | i oblems of 
Inflation, debt, wot t turmoil, 
etc. If anybody's lookin to a man 
who can't manage hi- iwn farm 
to where it suits h; wife. to 
think up a solution t the world's

problems, he’s pretty certainly 
doomed to disappointment.

Grasa roots thlnkin I guess is 
about as good as brick pavement 
thlnkin or skyscraper thlnkin or 
ocean side thlnkin or mountain 
top thinkln or Congressional 
thinkln or Presidential thlnkin, 
but up to now as far as I can 
tell ain’t none of cm been good 
enough to solve some of the 
problems we got.

I don’t mind any of the Presi 
dential candidates or Vice Pres
idential candidates coming out 
her to sample any grass roots 
thlnkin he can find, but if he 
thinks he's gonna find any so
lution for example for inflation 
or Korea or the Russians or 
traffic accidents or hot weather, 
he might as well stay at home 
with his own thoughts, even if 
he’s already discovered they 
ain't satisfactory neither.

Understand, I ’m in favor of 
thinkin, beats plow in ten to one. 
hoein twenty to one, and helpin 
with the waahln fifty to one, in 
fact it's the next best thing to 
holdin office, but thinkin. grass 
roots or top of the stalk, up to 
now uin’t been na absolute cure

for what ails ua. I’ve thought 
all my life and thia farm out 
here is In worse shape now than 
It waa when I started.

Yours faithfully,
J .  A.

Mr. and Mrs. Erinon Thomas 
were Sunday visitors in Mineral 
Wells.

W. a  Payne has accepted M i
ployment as bookkeeper at ttf 
H. O. Wooten Grocery Companj 
In Stamford and began his dal 
les there last Monday.

Leonard II. Lamb of Puebtat 
Colorado, waa a guest In tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ai-
bus the first of this week.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN PRICES
a

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Hy JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

FIVE-YEAR FARM 
OUT I.OOK

A nation wide survey has been 
recently completed which offers 
some reassuring figures to those 
who fear we may have rcaehi-d 
a peak in agricultural produc
tion.

The study indicates that in tlv* 
next four or five years, farmers 
of the nation can produce about 
20 per cent more than they did 
in 1950. and 1H per cent more 
than in 1951 if there is a ne* d 
for such a volume, and provided 
that steps necessary to assure 
it are taken.

Agriculture is the founds! on 
on which to build for national 
defense. No one can dispute that 
high and efficient production of 
food is necessary if any govern
ment Is to survive in war or 
peace. The survey was prepared 
as a possible guide for future ag
ricultural plans.

This report of capacity to pro
duce in a defens«- period is the 
combined work «if Land-Grant 
colleges and Departments of Ag
riculture of the various states. 
Federal and state workers, thor- 
ougly familiar with farming in 
their areas, prepare«! the report 
The results represent neither a 
goal nor a forecast of future pro
duction. It does, however, indi
cate potential capacity, of the 
rate at which farmers could In-

favor-crease prixlurtion under 
able condtions.

The farmer could, under “lav | 
orable conditions", p r o d u c e  
.about a fifth more «if both 
crops and livestock than he did 
in 1950. Nationally, the project 
e«l increase Is base«l on rst;mn*e 
that In- ooulil Increase hog out 
put 12 |M-r cent above that of 
1951, «-attic and calves. 14 p «t  
cent; milk. 12 i«-r cent; comrner 
dal broilers, 30 p«-r rent; eggs. 
12 |H-r cent; corn. 21 |s*r cent; 
wheat. 10 |>er cent: ri«-e, IS per 
cent; cotton, 11 p«-r cent; soy- 
ho.ins. II per cent; tobacco, 11 
fx-r cent, and potatoes, 24 per 
cent. Labor «-<> ts and Improved 
farming practices would to* an! 
important factor in realizin ; 
figures.

Tile study further Indicate- 
that the South has the gia-atest 
possibility of increasing produc
tion |>eroontagewiso. The North 
Central, Mountain. Northeast 
and Pacific r«-gions follow in that 
order. More than half the in
crease eouht come from toed and ( 
livestock. The rest might rime t 
largely from food grains, fruits, 
vegetables and cotton.

The production capacity re 
port can tie obtained by writing 
John C. wfilte. Agriculture Com 
mission-r. Land Office Bldg.. 
Austin. Texas.

NOTICE
WE WILL PAY

Top Prices
For your lat«* model us«-«l 

cars—any make or any kind.

NEE-----

REEVES 
MOTOR CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate of 
1 Lubbock visited with Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Leland Hannah over the 
| week end. Mr. Choate is in the 
I Air Force and has been transfer 
r«*d to Denver, Colo. Mr and 
Mrs. Choate will make the-r 
home in Denver.

Gerald Morrow, who Is cm 
] plnvnl at the Y. M. C in Wich 
i ita Fails, visited his mother. Mrs 
! Freddie Morrow, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Frueh 
vvirth and daughter visited r«*l « 
tives in San Antonio several 
da vs last week.

Hank Haynie spent last week 
| w ith his grandparents, Mr. and 
| Mrs. L. R. White, in Rochester.

Miss Ida Mao Spann of Wich
ita Falls visited relatives hen* 
last week end .

Miss Nell Albus was a bus 
ness visitor In Wichita Falls last 

i Saturday.

L I V E S T O C K
AUCTION

Sales Every FRIDAY 
at 1:00 p. m.

All jackpot cattle checked in 
before 10:00 A. M. sold first.

SEYMOUR LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY

Ob

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  SALE ENDS S E P T .  2nd

T i  r e t t o n e

ON TO P Q U A LITY
De Luxe Champions

j  W e've slashed prices on top qual- Never before have we ottered this
L  \ its Firestone IX- Luxe Champion*—  famous tire ar such great savings.

^ th e  M asterp iece o f  T ir e  C onstruction  lX>n‘t wait! —  come in today and
f  — the tire that is original equipment equip your car w ith safe, new tires

Here's How You SAVE  —
BUY m BUY 2nd YOU SAY YOU SAVI

mi TIKK AT Ties AT »0« ON
HUS T A I HUS TAX HUS TAX

2 Tiats

6.00-16 2 0 » 1 0 “ 3 0 ” 1 0 “
6.50-16 2 4 « 1 2 « 3 7 ” 1 2 ”
6.40-15 2 i « 1 0 ” 3 1 ” 1 0 ”
6.70-15 2 2 “ , 1 « 3 3 « 1 1 “
7 10-15 2 4 « 1 2 ” 3 6 “ 1 2 ”
7.60-15 2 6 ” 1 3 ” 4 0 ” 1 3 ”
3.00-15 2 9 ” 1 4 « 4 4 “ 1 4 “

! 3 . : c  5 3 0 “ 1 5 ” 4 5 « 1 5 ”
All Price» Includer To ur  O ld  Tire»

_____________T

on America's finest cars.

Buy 1st Tire at 
Regular Price

for your Labor Day trip.

Get 2"d Tire 
at Vioff

sm
soo-u

tXCHANC*
PIUS TAJ

--V  -**- »X.

For Long, Safe Mileage at Lower Cost

Champions

Reg-

kl»

T ra d e  W ith  S to d g h ill 
He Needs and Appréciât: 
Yosr Basisess

S TO  D GHILL Home & Auto Supply

T
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Texas Schools Faced With Problem Of 
Faking Care Of Increased Enrollment

In a few weeks our children 
Will be starting back to school so t 
• few thoughts about education 
should be a timely topic.

In Texas we have two huge 
problems In the field of educa
tion: (1) the next eight years 
Will see an increase in the schol
astic population of some 300,000 
requiring 11,000 adddional teach 
ars. This number of teachers is 
•ver and above the normal re
quirement of approximately 3.- 
500 for replacements. <2> Build

ings and equipment to take care 
of this increased number of 
children. Where to get the mon
ey, how to get the money to fi
nance all this is a problem 
which our legislators must solve.

Charles H. Tennyson, execu
tive secretary of the Texas State 
Teachers Association, presents 
this revealing picture of the crit
ical period which Texas schools 
are entering. "The school popu
lation. particular!) on the ele
mentary level, is growing at an

H o t U / e a t ie r  

SPfCtALS

70 CAT
pea r s  i b . i 7 c
FRESH < OLORADO

CUCUMBERS lb. 9 c
KREsR (.OLDEN BANTVM

CORN 3 Kars j  Q i
TENDER SWEET WHOLE

NEW POTATOES 2  cans 2 5 c
WILSONS «.OLDEN BRAND

MARGARINE lb. 1 9 c

CRisco : l  " 79«
I.1KKvs KOSE DALE

PEAS 2  tall cans 2 5 c
CATSUP "»ur hot. 1 8 c
LIBBY’S DEEP BROWN

BEANS
iTKl  THEM « OOKKD

2  cans 2 5 c
ro t; ETHER)—

I II:Hi s

VIENNA SAUSAGE can 1 9 c
H\I.L\KD

liisn  its 2  cans ? 5 c
POST TOASTIES 2  S <>z boxes 2 9 c
I*! i: \s\OW

FLO UR 1*1 \rv h \t. 1.89
l t \vt \  I 't  KK I.* OZ. ( . I A S S

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2 9 c
STRIP HKMt It \KKHIT 1 

SHOWN I.AHKI ' 2 gal jar 4 9 c
voi Nt.iu iHin

FROZEN 
< Hit KEN

I K HO\W I S H  
BONES $139

FU K.NW KI T FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 2  cans 2 9 c
DON t i l »  III t K IKO/KN-

GR APEFRUIT JUICE 2  cans
U. S. «.«Mill H\BV BEEF

S te a k Sl,k""Round, lb.

HAM HOCKS GOOD.
USATI

IJ. S. t io o n  BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
N IJtE II

Tips on Touring
_____By Carol lone oeae
Women'* Trawl Authority

When there’s a baby in the fam
ily, the simplest answer to summer 
fun is—picnics.

Pleasant outdoor dining areas 
can be found within short driving 
distance from any Hometown, USA. 
And picnics give the busy mother 

a chance to 
r e l a x  from 
h o u i e w o r k  
while eliminat
ing the chore 
of packing and 
carting all the 
e q u i p m e n t  
essential  to 
baby’s comfort 
during a long 
trip.

Here’s how 
to keep the infant well-fed, gur
gling and dry while the adulta relax 
under the trees:

1 An insulate.I hae will hold an 
ample supply of bottles snd for
mula, sterilised wster and canned 
baby food. Always take along an 
extra feeding just in case you stay 
longer than you anticipated. Handy 
for nesting baby's food is the food 
warmer that plug* into the dash
board cigarette lighter. Add baby's 
own spoon which can be sterilised 
if necessary.

2 K, p bal T the 1 irt and 
—it might be damp. The car crib 
which has roiieis and screens 1» 
most conv- nient. Hut a blanket 
with two pillow- will make a suit
able ground-bed. Since it may be
come chilly towards evening, add an 
tx'ra sweater and cap.

3. A thermos of u.iYm water is 
needed for the inevitable clean up 
process. Don't forget absorbent cot
ton, powder or lotion and ,• few 
extra diapers. ♦

My booklet called ‘‘Touring Can 
Be Child's Play” ha* numerous test
ed ideas for the child's health and 
happiness during car trips. It's 
yours just for the asking.

alarming rate. Births in Texas 
in 1945 this years' first grader- 

numbered 156.000. In 1946- , 
| tli»‘ 1953 first graders birth- 
numbered 180.000. an increase 
of 21,000. In 1947 births Jumped' 
to 197,000, another increase of 
H.OOO Thus in two years the 

first and second grades have to 
accomodate 65.000 more children 
If this additional group could b-- 
divided Into classes of 30 chd 
dren each, Texas would still need j 
2100 additional teachers and! 
classrooms in just the first an i 
second grades.’’

"In addition to the birthrate, 
educators worry about the size 
of the graduating class compar
ed to the number of children en 
tering first grade. For instance 
this year 156,000 youngster* 1 
crowded into first grade rooms I 
over the state, but only 90.000 
graduated from the eighth grad«' 
This left already overburdened 
teachers with 66,000 additional 
children to accomodate In one 
vear "

Munday Juniors 
Annex ’52 Title

Monday’s juniors, closing a 
very successful tMiseball season, 
annexed the league title here 
last Thursday night in the fourth 
game of a five-game series 
against Haskell. The g a m e  
Thursday night, which the lo
cals won 5 to 2. made three wins 
for Munday it was not necess
ary to pay the fifth game of the 
series.

Monday night, the locals won 
2 to 1. then took a 13 to 2 win on 
Tuesday night.

Haskell made a bid for the
title on Wednesday night by 
downing the local boys 6 to 4.

51 unday tons command early 
in the game Thursday night
when a home tun brought In 
the runs, giving them a 3 to 1
lead.

< Ot KT HOI NE TO t LOSE
All otfices of the county cuurt 

tu - use at Benjamin will be clos-
< l oii Monday . September 1 La
ben Day—tt ,vas uutotnoalWid 
nesday by J. B. Eubank, Jr.. 
i unty Judge.

LO CÄLS

CARD OF APPRECIATION
I am deeply grateful to my 

many friencis for their thought
fulness to me during my tllneaa. 
Kspeeially do I thank you for
the flowers, cards and letters 
sent me during my stay in the 
hospital and after my regum 
h o m e .  Your encouragement 
brought relief In my hours of 
suffering.

I)EE CLOUGH. lte

Miss Bura Dean Suggs, who Is 
employed in Wichita Falls, spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Suggs.

Kracker Krurabs—
(Continued from Pag* One)

than heeause we don’t have It to
use.

• • • •
We like to see plenty of every

thing, even if we can't buy it.

Want Ad Pay* ±

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. White and 
children of Iowa Park, visite«! 
Mr .and Mrs. C. N. Howard last I 
Thursday night.

STATED MEETING OP KNOX 
IDDGK NO. 851, A.F.AA.JL >

first Monday night An 
each month at 7:30 
o’clock. Visitors wei 
come.

Joe B. Roberts. W. M.
Geo. B. Hammett, Secy

Mi*. Michael Sloan and (laugh
's r  Sandra, of Midland are | 
.-qx’fxling this vvoek with her, 
parents. Mi and Mrs. A. H.
Mitchell.

Mr and Mrs. Brooks Campsey 
ci.l n spent the week end with
:hiir daughter. Mrs. Kelttin Till 

«■II and Kelton nn«l son. Joe 
Dav i in Ilobha, N. M.

Mr and Mr* R«'\ Holder and 
family of Alice spent several 
.lays the first i-f the week with I 
hi* (larents, Mr and Mrs. D. E
Holder.

I.t. and Mrs Homer Howard 
.aid children were In Munday 
¡.,st Weilne-x lay visiting h is  
brother an«l family. C. N. How 
.mi I.t. How ird was transferred 
from  Lowrey A. F Base in LVn 
ver. Colo., to Randolph Air Base 
in San Antoni Texas.

LAUNCHING n plane into the 
palp blur von ter is great sport says 
pretty I vin Cosmo.', 17, of Detroit 
During one of nearly two hun ired 
l'ia. minary elimination nic«-ts spon 
sous* by Plymouth dealers through
out Uie United States and Canada, 
Lynn demonstrated perfect form for 
Plymouth Motor Corporation's Sixth 
International Model Plane Contest, 
coming up August 20-25 at Detroit

IN FORM ATION ON C A R E E R S 
FO R  HIGH S t HOOI. G IR L S

DENTON An up-to-<lat€\ il 
lustratod bulletin on “Careers 
for Women,'’ written for guid
on«* of girls in .ill hig h-i hoo! 
grades, soon will he ready for 
mailing on request by the exten
sion M'rviee of the Texas State 
College for Women. Denton. 
Texas. Each careers is explained 
thoroughly by a TSCW specialist 
in that field.

Mrs. A. L. Smith and son. 
Way man, were business visitors 
In Wichita Falls last Monday.

Power Units
29 H. P„ complete with protective con

trols. combination carburetor, connect
ing flange.

We also have in stock t h e  following 
items:

• ALUMINUM TUBES
• IRRIGATION DAMS
• FARM LEVELS
• AUTOMATIC SHOTGUNS
® WATER KEGS
• DEARBORN HEATERS

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Mr. T»*nnys in further >dates,
'to* Vam is going to continue
ÌTKfi'O'vO \jntil at least th«'

SCITO1ol year. By that
the t•lementary si'boote

U*t ta te  c<uv of 300 000 ch.l
. 1 â,eIinn to thi* one;« now

ir»»r«€Hi. If 75 |>«'r «*nt oiÎ this
r enter•s public sc ho111*, it
pan 8*>54 additional das»

The «veraIgp Cost of each
mwror»m «irul related fa<'ilitles
>W f’NItYfdS $29.000 Thu* Texas
ust spend 8342.312.000 / °  r

^ w i w ^ 6 e n u i n e v  V  <

JOHN DiSRE Pairs &''**'*
end Quality Service «■»’ 

Harrell’s Hardware and Furniture

buildings and facilities alone if 
the children arc to have deslr- 

I able schools.
T«'\as doe* not face the educa

tional problem alone A n o s e  
count among elementary chil- 

I dren over the entire nation 
| *h- -wed that grade school popu- 
i lafion rose nearly three million 
| from 1947 to 1950 In <><-tob*'r. 

1950 the I ’niteil States Census 
Bureau ret* irted that enrollm--nt

9 9 c
lb. 3 3 c  

lb. 6 3 c

s< hinds and colleges wus 
»11 time high of slightly 

• million persons This rep- 
a fifth of the nation’s 1 

wpulatlon and half of ouri 
1 m between 5 and 29 j 
if age

Mrs A H Mitchell. Mrs Mich 
ael SI « m and daughter visit«! 
relative- in Abilene Thursday.

BACON
WilatMi’s Æ _
U t l E L  lb.

Hnrmel
MIDWEST, lb.

Too Late tnClassify
LOST White rabbit. Strayed! 

Tuesday night If seen, notify | 
Munday Food Store ltp

FOR SALE — General Electric 
Refrigerator. 49 Model and a 
52 model Hot Point electric 
range. Both In go*»d condition. | 
See these at Stanley Ward 
law Appliance,

Mrs. Bobby Owens, 5 2tp|

C O O L CO M FO RTABLE SMOTTINO

A tkeison’s
POOD STORE

FOR SALE CHEAP 10 find 
Ideal kitchen cabinet, com
plete with aink and mixing 
faucet .See Mr. or Mrs Wal
lace Reid, phone 5371, or 
George Beaty. 5-tfc

TRAILERS If you are going to 
need a trailer, come to Mun 
d a y  Implement Co. Fifth 
wheel or automotive t y p e  
steering. Regular price with 
tire*. 8199 50. now going at 
8169 50. ltc

e x T f c v w . ; - j * w  w q-flrv

Bargains
In Farm Trailers

WITH FIFTH WHEEL or 
AUTOMOTIVE TYPE STEERING

Regular price, with tires, 
$199.50

NOW GOING AT

$169.50
Come in and see these trailers 

before you buy.

Munday 
Implement Co

Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

Famous MARATHON

g o o d / y e a r
Priced to please your pocketbook 
, . . built for l-O-N-G, dependable 
service — a real husky with plenty 
of tough tread for quicker stops 
and starts; extra traction on all 
roads. Drive in and see it — and 
you'll drive out on the new rugged 
Marathon by Goodyearl

NO MONEY DOWN -  
AS LITTLE AS 1.25 A WEEK

Truck Owners! 
Famous 

M A R A TH O N
TRUCK TIRES

1 9 85

(FlUS TAX) 
S U I « 0 0  X I« 
«F IV  SATINO

T *« | h , coo l - ru n n in g , ro* 
Ottont te hoot and bruiting I 
Thick, w ld» tr e a d  a ssu re«
m n r s o F  a i o # i f l  tv frgev w  *vJ r I
Deep notched rib tread for 
• > tra  tra c t io n  a n d  e » e e  
wear! Ï

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 5331 Munday, Texas

Hi.-'-’

a


